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U.K. Election Query Raised 
As Tories Lose More Voters i;
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today after RWithrr |overam cnlj jia rty .
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I HH.NOht ! ‘ F.XH. Camtx'xito 
fCAIO  — C am L xetu 't chief of 
! state. I'lif ic e  7»-,'jv*,lah» foha-
At {. irSe'ht Vttfis't.'uv c l I i
i:t H C, w ith ' 
*e.gaS h„rsitay ejt.-it a:»I er.!er«f 
t*irt;neti! In otlr.g ijntter a';
a d 'j-.lici.le rtdfejcf,, e i totweea
er *  l . i r - d t y  Sl,er« U «..a£cto xtA  g to e m .
»ms,.*e jv.r »s:i;y-o.*ie to ; {r,efct-«*‘Red pai-lic utUibe*.
er;>jv t jCh e'i ct;.t.» c.rs i. i . . . . .  . . . i •
5 A rifjtbe f tee iion  o f the b rie f
j !lCH.|ht legUUtRrfi fe t ju ij is i  th« 
IX ' ,f>tt.to atjd l*w »rr Authoi'd.y 
b» toftsull rr.utUcipalttles <jji 
harter the citv u  rA rm p i f r o m ' f o r ^ a n y  »rtdi!.k">r.»l rtght*- 
*«U>matrc M.i’toirtson t« thcto' “  o * * '''\^  ron .u it.U oe* to 
, , , , _ ''M ur.i.np„al a « i to -rd 'i Day Acts. *dv*r.ce of any ccwtv
i's-.-'.,.k, t j i . t  i-xiay he »ou;.d  ̂ m itrurnts  by thern. . .
' ha,-|.'y to breag tto WAN'T TO \O T I7  It is «.-bviifus, she b iic t i t id ,
w .th L. i.itsxl hsa.es, H'-.’WCicr, refereridums tt i 't f.a t any h.ydro rigSit-<>f'Way 
hto;>si''uk ! » i i  that l*S  Am-toeven H C. ir.uniclpatmes l is t ;  "can affect, often tnJurlouMy,
ba I radar I ’h ilip  D. Spr'ixiie had; week »}*owct that a lo u t 70 j,ver>Us».’ plans, future development 
dt hoc?ret a |.iotcst ■ ' gov.; cent of the \«,.ters favored their 1 and tax atructure of the tnunl- 
eiR ’nent that wa>; a ’ t . h d ! » -  ti-un c ili* seeking p^r??;!*-ton to ! cipahty through which it tia**et. 
g..;-„cd Ihscat t.> bseak rcla- to 'd  p lcton-ite i on S...nday en-j ITie de'.egatKm alv* atked th * 
to'-r.s-'* te rtjity i'erst. igocernfnent to i..ctUlon Ottawa
“ U-t u i then h:-;>e f<=r »a curSy; I ’DXM esecutive director T lifo ifo f  atnrrKlrncnts to the Crim inal 
tweak in relation* t;.etwren Ui e■ '■“abi nct  (,r»sk>n; Ccxle p>ermitUng govemment- 
Unitcd S tatci aixl u ? /’ Siharvoukd'^^ y ic^w ho le  was extrem ely|ccinlrolled Lotteries for chari*
jqufM ion rhoukl be rarccl in lh e O ,„ „  f.(,vfrnment: 
, , '(•tK.'ini.’ ati'-’n for Lcononuc Co-!
>n ;md D.". s ltiprncnt. otprc- Ch-u^tor*'Atorncihy l l f t f  4.491  ̂j  * 1 g t s f » /'■• e- 4 w’ . V t j ‘t r .1 11 to «.iri{l IX * L'lt' ri.t' , f v>-it -imv* tTw*»rrtK#’r 4 ft m iirHdieted a t f . i ‘ or.at>Ie ron.-rrva- and John C.itir. Scottoh N . t - ' .. K,rK r  tx I ’ n h.is .my m e rncx r . f>cni so muc nwhich t  anad.i .ind the I. S, arc order to
mrn,ber^, and rcMTvcd the riKht „ , iv c r t io ' a i- . lit ic .il pa rtv ."
. . 1 r. . . i I , “ 1 the i f  Ku'.ctnmrrits to takehave rromptcri Frirnc M ini ,ter ir ry a t iv c . arm.- ed thcir l-.rge
Sir AIcc - Horr.c to c a ll: run 'ority in a ^traiRht
Ransom Bills 
Listed By FBI
WASHINGTON’ (AP) — The
tn e  p-.ifty \if '.n ry  in Thur. i:i.av'«' tmn.il ■ t.ind.ard to n rrr . 4.'A'!
D u n ifru ' ‘ hire t.velicUmi In t!ic 195'J eh ction, ba ( ,, ,  ̂ , , .
M r. Ol'on .•aid he v.ithdraws
nnythins M r. Handltoa regards , ^ e i ' ‘ tognn" to S ^w W  d h tribu -
th r n a t i o n a l  e'cctinn next f;^ht with l«>bor. > ‘ ' ;»> j or:’ (annlly o f i c n h i  \  c Dui; lodav of a li^ t̂ of serial
•pring. They could not find t.xi much CRITICIZE EFFORTS toiiaintaincd that the *^ritcncc of some b ilh  Included
D -t the Con?cr*ati'.cv ; ist to be cheerful atxnst m this fact The.- also critic iz ix l al!ege<i^‘ I’^^‘'*^^'Xhi.s op.nion an 
nuinjgesl to fquccre out a rllin  a* U ibor's \.de from 19.'.9 fi ll .Ain< rican e f f o r t s  in change ‘, ' , “ 11*' W  .vn* the 
971V..U’ win in thi< Scottr h , off by only three jm t cent —14 5 h<‘ iKht r.i e.s in intcrnation.il; M r. Olson .•.lUl tu’ >e le - -
r le ito i. i l  d is tric t .v.s their rha rc iper cent ie?i than the govern-tol'MM'ing "m  the interc’ t-i „ f   ̂r e m a r k  to Ix- true bu w ou i 
of the tot.ll luallnllng droppesl by I n irnt's. jUnitcxl St.ites conm uTcr." ^w illing to
17 fi p.er rent utKicr the 19’>9 grn-' I.a ljor trx.k .98 R> p>cr cent of The cnnm iiin iiiuc said:
cral flectinn the vote Thui 'd .iy  conipam i to
ubstitutc the word 
ininl.stcr'* for ‘ •inem lxT."
M r. H.im llton said that if M r.
in the 
Sinatra
in the ransom paid 
kidnapping of F rank 
Jr.
About 15,000 copic.s of the 
41-pagc li.st were being di.strib- 
utcd to FB I f i e l d  offices
In tcim s of vote, the fo n to r- ‘•<* 8. being ninde to further iil)c rn lu to  ° r “ "n!^*'h'e*^%hou^^^
l-m n l rc^ulLv ( utih^hrti ttxlav s rrva tive  a l Diim fru's in IQ ”  ‘ *^  : ^  ^  u u m rrK s  in JU intrn*^ifv rcslrictions in jh iiv
gave t on’ crvativc David C . ivcars. 'p ing and the .Ministers ex-
CNR "Passenger Pioneer" 
In North America-Gordon
1)0 no nio\ e tn
ens y
the
Ipre scd their grave concern 
o \er tile increasing .spread of 
1 flag discrim ination.
‘ •They reaffirm ed their inten­
tion of following a common pol­
icy m promoting a free flow of 
■•hi[.ping services."
M r. K. To Fall 
-Chou En-tai
OTTAWA <rP> -  ’Die Cana- 
rii.iii Nation.il Itailwass n lend­
ing ali Nil! til Anieilc.'in raii- 
Im id ’. Ill laoiii'i I mg new |ia .•.ea­
ger seiMces, I'restdent Donald
( io id o n  lo lil a I ’ai liim H-dla iy
1 oiii!'d!t< e todai",
t il si (iu4l.; id the long lU'cel-
opic.inl ptngr.uM and miHlern 
1C e irchi w ill 1)0 a fast train 
b itw e n i Moiitrenl and Quebec 
{ 'i t ' to  l e  introduced next
.'I'llng  on a tria l ba.si*.
Tile CNlt w .int. to develop 
pa -I iigei set s ice*; for the Ititer- 
c i’ \ ti.iM 'lim g luitilic which now 
fi. I s rn.iinlv to private luitonio- 
W ie. ( if  the .50 (HKi.iXhi.WO of In- 
fer-citv pa.sseiiger miles trnv- 
elied m llif il, .it’out 40.(K10.0(M)..
(10(1 miles \cere travelled by 
autoiMolille, and atxnit 1 ,(KM1,(KK),- 
(HMl by I'NH  passenger trnins.
"We are making a direct 
Xttnck on jieisuading ido iiln  to 
give up the imtoinoblle and gel 
iiack on the rails for Inter-city
Ir .iv e l,"  Mr Gordon told the
Cnmmon.s railwiiy.s committee.
We ll never Lk> able to lieiit 
the airlines on speed over long 
distnnceH, but we do trelieve we 
can get back a lot of the Inter­
city tra ffic , Bucli as ladwccn 
Montreal and Toronto. Our ap- 
cal Is to get o ff tho crowded 
Ighwayi:
HONG KONG (R cu te rs )-T h c  
j pro - Nntlonnli.st Chinese • Inn- 
A British  shipping e.xix-rt, P, gunge new.spapcr Truth D aily
D O N A L D  f lO R D O N  
. . . pioneering aplrit
tra in  w ill make the tr i i i  In 2'/j 
to 2 *1  hours -com parcd to four 
houra on some trnins In the 
present timetable. I t  w ill nc a 
CNR train, removed from  the 
exl.stlng CNIl - CPIl pcnil ar- 
rangcmcnt.s In effect Irelween
A new Monlreal-Quelrec City the cities.
Spriggins of the North Atlantic 
WesttKiund Freight As.soclation. 
T'hur.sday night accused the 
United State.s of "commercial 
espumage in it.s biggest fo rm ."
Sugar Profits 
Probe Sought
O rrA W A  (C P )-T , C. Dour- 
las. New Democratic I ’ nrt.v 
leader, rend into Ihc Common.i 
leciird ttHla.v a letter liy Presi­
dent Forrest Rogers of tho B r it­
ish ( ’olumbln Sugnr Refining 
Company saying the company 
had made nliove-normnl profits 
this year due to higher price.s,
Mr. Douglas presented n mo­
tion calling for government In­
vestigation of "cxcc.sslvo prof- 
It.s”  by sugnr companies from 
price.s charged thhs year.
He said the Common.i had 
been repeatedly told by cabinet 
ministers that Ihl.s year's series 
of firice increa.ses were due en­
tire ly  to the rise in  world sugar 
prices and weren’ t tho result of 
undue profiteering
Speaker Alan Macnuughton 
{ 1111x1 that the motion could not 
l>e debated tix lay since It was 
one requiring advance notice.
s.lid today Communl.st Chlne.se 
Premier Chou F.n-Lai told the 
Chinese parliament in F’ckinR 
recently that llu.-sian P rem ier 
Klirushchev’s downfall was im ­
minent,
A front-page rc ixrrt from M a­
cao quoting "an overseas dep­
uty to tho National People’ s 
Congress" said Q>ou made the 
prediction to a closed parlia ­
mentary sos.slon.
He said Khrushchev would not 
l)C able to remain in power long 
liecaiise bis "foundation hail 
iK’cn shaken," the newspaper 
reiKirt said.
id to ! ll ’ foughout tho country, to pres.' 
radio and television offices and 
to banks and financial institu ­
tions where the bills m ight 
show up. .More copies of the lis t 
w ill bo distributed next week. 
Attorney - General Robert F. 
Kennedy and FBI D irector J. 
Edgar Hoover said.
Kennedy said the ransom 
made up on instructions from 
the kidnatnicrs included $70,000 
In $100 b ills ; $35,000 in $50 
b ills ; $80,000 In $20 blll.s; $40,000 
In $10 bills and $15,000 in $5 
bills.
useful." t«bl# purixi«e».raid in a »i)eech in the province 
t.d Tftkeo.
"Tben a ll the United States! 
can do is to tiireaten to rnake 
war on us and to .'end uv their 
famous Polan.s bombs if, how­
ever, the.v do nol fear being 
killevl to' rid icu le ."
In WashinRlon, the fta te de­
partm ent denied 'I'hur.'day th a t ' ST JOACHIM DE TOUR-Lxxlics nf Jean T licrrien, 52, and 
Sprou'e had delivered a protc- t. I ELLE , Quo. (CP)—Roads de- his brothers Raymond, 28. Hen- 
It  said he had requested c la r l- ; partrncnt crews were d igg ing!o it. 22, and Onesime, 20, wer# 
fication of the language used j through rnud 25-fecl deep today taken from their truck Thurs- 
in a broadca.st by the Cambod-,in an attempt to re-open the day, 
ian government radio .station'Gasjic Highway following a gl- 
Dcc. 9 which U.S. officials In-fgantic earth movement that
Crews Dig Through Mud Sea 
To Re-Open Gaspe Highway
tcriire ted as derogatory to Pres­
ident Kcnnwly.
ORDER CELEBRATION.S
U.S. monitors rc jx irtfs l the 
broadcast ordered cclclirntions 
because o f the deaths of South 
V iet Nam President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, Thailand’s Prem ier Sarit 
Thanarat and "the  great boss of 
the.se nggre.ssor.'."
O fficials in Washington t(X)k 
the la tte r term as a reference 
to Pre.sldent Kennedy.
IT'S ALL A QUESTION OF ART
Not a Shameless Nude..
Rome Deputies 
Start Revolt
ROME (AP)—-n iir ty  o r more 
right-wing Chrbstlan Democrat 
deputle.H revolted today against 
Premier Aldo Moro and said 
ttiey would refuse fn vote confi­
dence in bis left-leaning coali­
tion.
'Die money was pholographed 
hurriedly at one Ixis Angeles 
bank before being handed over 
to the kldnapr>er.s, Kennedy 
said, 'ITui.s, not a ll of the serial 
numl)er.s apiicar in tlic  list.
STOP PRESS
Bomber Jailed
MONTREAI. (CP) — M ario 
Bachand wn.s ficnf«‘nced today to 
four years in prison for the 
mail-l>ox bomb explosion that 
severely crippled Sgt.-MaJ. Wal­
ter l,eja during FIX) terori.st 
activ ity  last spring. 'I’he 20-yenr- 
old in terior decorator was also 
given three years fo r planttng 
the bomb In the tnalllrox in suli- 
urban Westmount last May 17, 
and six months for taking iia rt in 
an un.successfiil jdot to blow iii> 
a communications lower on 
Mount Royal,
-  A| model. Anna Keiselaar, was able controversy
BC- w heeled In the niKte across i Amcrlc.an t h o a t r e director
EDINBURGH (Reutera)
N )'car-o ld  B ritls li model
c . cd of api cnrpig nude at lliis , Edintairgh's McEwcn Hali Kenneth Dewey, who flew from 
• Ci.t H Eun lxugh  F e s t i v a l  Ihe ciiarge against British Stockholm to testify, told the 
D iam a Uouference was found. |Md>llsh«r Jolm McKenxle C a l-cou rt he thought showing a midc 
not gu|lty hero today by a jder, who organl/ed Ihe festival woman lii a wheelbai'ow was
"an cxjtresslon of. n it in the 
(laii)tlng "
manner ' was dio(>iied. He was nccu)etl But 7t1-year-old missionarv,
The con tc ifuc f exitlcHled in to 'o f ha\m g allowed t|ie incident to Mp .i Catherine Hotchkis.''. told , I'ANAOA'S IIIG II-LOW
an uproar on Its final day. Sept; 1 take place the, court ;ihe conMdercd it anNnnaimo .....................
I ,  when tha blonda afxl shapely 'Dia Incldenl caused con.sider. i ‘absoluto scandal." U ihb nd ga   -31 World A irways plane.
, \
Judge of a charge that she aUedj drama conference, that he w,ns 
In II "shameless and InderVnt 'a rt niid part" in tlie Inc'drnt same w iiv ns
Wife Shot Husband 
''In  Self Defence"
HOPE iCP) - A  charge of 
wounding with intent was dls- 
mi.s.sed in court nvurM lay when 
M iigistrate A. M. {Julnct nilied 
Ihe accused woman had shot her 
hu'-t>and In self defence.
The pro.secution alleged M a­
tilda Gutlerer, 42, shot her hiis- 
bund, Allan, 4ft, in the arm  w ith  
a rifle  Nov, 1ft after a rp iarre l 
at Itie lr home near here, 
G iitlere*' arm was la ter ampu­
tated.
'Hte magistrate said he fe lt 
Mr.i. Gutlerer. had reasonable 
grounds for resorting to a 
w caw n In self defence bccaifse 
her husband was threatening her 
w ith a chd), and api>earc<l pre­
pared to carry out his threat.
Cosmos Soars
LONDON (Rcuten) — nussia 
today launched another earth 
sntellitc - -  "Uo.smo.’i X X H l"  — 
carrying scUmtlflc instruments, 





TORONTO (C P )-A n  all-male 
Jury TliurRday night convicted 
four men and one woman on 
charges of conspiring to tra ffic  
in narcotics. Tbey were re­
manded to Jan. 8 fo r sentence.
Seven other persons were ac­
quitted on the same charge, 
placed a fter a mass arrest and 
seizure of $225,(X) worth of her­
oin by RCMP and M etroixilltan 
Toronto police Ju ly  31.
The county court convicted 
Charles Joseph Clfiolln, fiO, of 
Guelph a n d  Orval Charles 
Hardy, 47, John James Mc­
Grath, 4ft, Mrs. Joan Klckson, 
30, M ichele Christtne Pwilo, 20, 
G loria Irene West, 38, Douglas 
(Rocky) Tlill>enult, 32, James 
O rville  Ross, 40. and Frank ICd- 
gnr P lm . 47, a ll of Toronto.
Miss West was freed. B a il was 
set fo r the five others pending 
tr ia l on other charges. No ball 
was set for Tlitheault.
Hall was set at $5,(M)0 fo r Mrs 
M cfjra th  and $10,(K)0 for each of 
the other four.
swallowed a truck, k illing  four 
brothers.
T ra ffic  ha.s l>een taking a 100- 
rnlle detour through Murdoch- 
v illc  since Wednesday night, 
when the .side of a h ill in this 
coastal community dropjxni 150 
feet, apparently into an under­
ground lake.
Tons of (hick grey muck 
crawled down a creek lied to 
the main highway, covering a 
55-foot-long concrete bridge ami 
enveloping several hou.ses along 
the way. and continued alaout 
50 feet Into the St. L,awrence 
River.
Some of the eight house.s lost 
were carried d irectly  into the 
river. One l a y  smouldering 
Thursday at the Liottom of the 
huge earth c lif f  le ft l>y the slide. 
Others were le ft at crazy an­
gles in the rive r of rnud.
The bruised, mud -  covered
It was swept Into the chasm 
w ith several hundred feet of a 
secondary road. Several houses 
on the upper .side of the road 
were left on the lip  of (ho pre­
cipice and had to bo evacuated.
RESCUED FROAI CAR
A car also drove o ff the road 
Into the moving slime, but res­
cuers brought M r. and Mrs. Syl- 
vero M alnville to safety w ith 
rft|>es. Mr.s, MainvUlc was taken 
to hospital.
Romauld St. Laurent, 73, was 
the only person trapped In any 
of the house.s. His home had 
moved about 1,000 feet Ixifora 
rescuers got htm o u t Ha was 
not hurL
Other residents wera warned 
by the groaning earth and fled 
the ir homes. An elderly woman 
hud time to ask the tclct>bonn 
operator to "send help." then 
had to flee w ith  tha water at 
her knee*.
Heavy Commons Onslaught 
Made On Hays' Farm Policy
CENTENARIAN 
HAS TO QUIT
WAfiHINGTXJN (A D  -  U e  
U.S. C iv il Acroiinutlcs Board 
said F riday  there is evidence of 
n fuel-alr-m ixture explosion in 
tho left-w ing of a four-engine Jot 
A irliner that crashed Sunday 
night near IClkton, Md, Also, the 
C.A.B, said, "there is other evl- 
(lence that tha left-w ing tip  of 
the BoelnK-707 a irc ra ft Waa 
struck by itghtnlng. FJghty-one 
persons. Including two Canadian 
jiiia tlv f;, were killed in the 
4 ,qlcra:;h of the Pan American
SnTlNG BO URNE. Eng­
land (Routers)—Mrs, M ary 
Dobble, 100 rvext May, has 
decided to close her black- 
Multli'.s shop because tier 
".voungstcr" Is re tlrink.
'Phc man Mrs. Dobblo 
calks "youngster" is 80- 
ycar-old B ill Foreman, who 
started work at (!)• shop In 
1011,
His employer then was 
Mrs, Dobble's husband, who 
died ' 30 years ngo, Mrs. 
I)ol)bie took over tho busi­
ness and kept Foreman on 
the payroll.
A t his liomo In this south­
ern Englaiut towri, Foreman 
said: "1 am sorrv to retire. 
The old lady tins always 
been a gorgl Itoss."
OTTAWA (CT) -  Agriculture 
M inister H arry Hays sat, mostly 
In silence, Tliur.sday through 
one of the heaviest (Mirsonal at­
tacks ever made on a m inister 
in the House o f Commons.
I t  wa.s not unex|)ccted. Oppo- 
sltion MPs Itnd ojrenly antici­
pated "carnage" w h e n  Mr. 
Hay.s. Calgary rancher and auc­
tioneer, presented his depart­
ment’s spending estimates to 
tlie House.
Raid Arnold Peters (NDP— 
Tem lskainlng):
" I  suggest he resign. Agricu l­
ture deserves a Iretter deal than 
i t  is getting."
Jack Horner (PC—Acadia);
"Unless (ho) s[>cnds some 
time In (ho Hmdo o f Commons 
and In his department, gets to 
know til,’I department, trecomes 
awaro of the feeling of the av­
erage Canadtan fa rm er, then he 
should s|iend n il of his tim e at 
auctions."
H, W. Hcrrldgc (N D P -K oo t- 
enay We.sti, describing himself 
as a rancher, drew howls of 
laughter from  other MPs as he 
ridiculed, w ittily , r speech made 
by M r. Hays in Chicago last 
week.
Former Conservative agricul­
ture in ln lster A lv in  Ilam iiton  
said M r, Ibc/n has given no in- 
(licatlon of iinvlng apy under­
standing o f tlui problems of 
Eastern farmers and the action 
(hat must l>e taken.
When the day's debato ended
HARRY IIAYH
criticism of himself, said h*  
hoped everyone had a lot of fun.
Mr. Hays said he always haa 
admired people who get things 
done. He regarded the agricul­




FORT ST. JAMICS (C P i-T w o  
trappers made boiled swamp 
leaves their nntldoto for temp­
eratures 2Q degrees below *«ro 
ir  10 days north ofwhile lo/it fo
here.
Paul Antoine, 20, and Frank
   Dennis, 43, both o f Fort 81.
wlth agriculture department: James; said Uiey ca ll the.br(.-ur 
estirnatCN otill not passexi--Mr. | Hudson’s Bay tea and tJteF used 
Hays, rep ly ing to some of the i t  to supplement lean ratim B*
nmB IN mm
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A lim m ium 27‘ * 27'*
B.C. F o re it 23‘ ,
D C . Power NO BCP
B C . Sugar t l h 42
B.C. Telcphona sai* 57
Bell Telephone 53>-, 51
Can. B rewerie i 9^» 94
Can. Cement 3 5 \ 364
Can. CoUierie* 84 9
C P.R. 364 364
CM,8t.S. 304 304
Cons. Paper 394 3'J4
Crown Zell. (Can) 2f> 264
DisL Seagram* 50 504
Bom . Stores 164 164
Dorn. Tar 164 164
Fam . Players 184 194
G rower* Wine *'A’ • 5 4 5 4
Iivd. Acc. C<MT». 234 234
ty i i
E iT ic r n T
JS iN T.AR Y I, 
m  i m .  iN s i  R A M  i :  
A G E N C IIA
Will to  khxwTi aa
GORDON HANSIN
iBitmwc* Afcocks
;2U Lawrrat* AtrRM  
712 X3M
f«r Ik*
M v ta a l ta ta x a a o *  C *«ap« .a i
QUALITY APPLIANCE
N<nv 
O N t Y
.New tSeLaae
OPENING SOON
W IL D  F L O W E R  
Tha quaker-lady or bluet li  
a amall North American wiki- 




A l  lO M A T IC
M IX M A S m
MIXER
(S n .u i.i'v  Imcst* .New 12 
»j'Kcd( .N'c'.v r;u>rc i''»)V.cf- 
fu l trudur. c tc luM vc H ow l- 
f i t  B ca ico , .md autom atic 
B o a I SpKcd C V n tri’ l give 
perfect rn i\m g  rc .u lts . In  
w hile , chrnatc. p ink , lu r -  
quoiH- and \c Iio w .
AVKBAGES 11 A.M. E4I.T. 
N e w  Y o r k  T a ra a U
In d s . + 2 .1 3  
R a ils  + 3 7  
U t i l i t ie s  + 0 5
Indi. — 11 
Golds +01 
B. Metals —09 
W. Oils —17
Before you mix, sip it straight.
Get the full, rich flavor of high, dry 
altitude ageing. Another exclusive you 
enjoy inall Alberta Distillers whiskysl
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
rULLT 8ECUKED BY A KEOISTEBBD 
n U T  M O R T G A G E
biTMlan with ISM.M and n on  mar now participate In this 
eotstandlag pregram. Eaminra can be reeeired gnarterly 
er left le eempemad. Withdrawal prlrUegea.
S tO r ll l lQ  P a c i f ic  Mortgage Coiporation Ltd. 
591 Bttrrard S t, Vancoarcr 1, B.C. MU 2-6635 
A proepectua will be furnished upon request
‘’H a AN
STERLING PACIFIC
Btertlng Paelfle BMg.. i l l  Burrard, Vaneonrer 1, B.C. 
Please send me your free Information brochure 
without obligation.
....... ........ ............M.M.. W
A D D R E S S  ___________________





Automntic beyond belief. 
A ll you do i.s drop in the 
bread and it  lower.-s itself 
ftu lom nllcally. No levers to 
punch. 'I'o.irt raises silently 
w itliout poppim! or biinKing. 
Toasl.s to your q C  Q C  
desire. Now only O J t / J
BOY'S or GIRL'S
B IC Y C L E
during LADD'S
B O N U S
SALE
Ixkdd luks m 
vko A  e l  fM »d r«tow£ti(MM4 ' 
aum that b * aold-. So, \ 
as as kK'<rati*e to ><mi aa41 
•a  (s ffa -» p « ikd  towas le f  
year cW dx'ta , f» txy  h e je t 
e l  a  € m  t o l ^ e  iM t 'O i^ e g -  ] 
2,l»l w i i  to  { t i r e  •  to-a*4l 
erw  fe 'k y tk  A B .Y O l.l'T l.,* 
L Y  T R U ;  fresa]
eex w ide acbctkta UHlay. | 




i 4 i * f  * r tU *  1 ,*




H * | i« * ir * ,  |'+*r-d»®T. 6  cjS-
t'i;st^"ri ; ‘ '.-dr-Hi-tn •tt.!:





This beautiful Sunbeam 
steam or dry iron now has 
wash and wear settings. 
Lightweight, fast, hot in 20 
seconds. Steams In |  A Q Q  
I lk  minutes. Only • “ ♦ * 4
RYE WHISKY
■wTnua*  ̂LiMitsa c*i4S*»
TONIGHT ON TV
"Here's How with Haug's"
w ith  Wayne Loughccd 
6 :00  - 6 :15 p.m.
TonlgM
"PING PONG TABLES
  19 not published or dl»lay*d by the Liquor
BoiinI or hif the Qoverninent of British Columbia







Distilled in London by the 
Burrough family r.inco 1820
A itn iS t
Wm. '.Id., Toronto H
$2650 
1961 OLDS " 8 8 "
l-deor h»rt)t®p V-S — H vd r*. 
fnstiC ;#m rr
ttr r f i.n f .  S":*>*5 f Ixs ln f.. ru l-
t< ;-;n r j .! I.**, t T t f . i  ; ;U i;  j U * : v  
tlvr-.V ir tnlisa v.h.:tr*fl!!s
s : ; ........ $2595
I9 6 0  PONTIAC
.^tr*t<y+"hlef 4d»or SlsUen
tv i f  on — TV f>-tone red and 
Vkhlte, ISO h i '  (V-cyUndrr. 
.'t.in<lard tr.in-.mi?'ion. 2 - 
.•peed wind’ hic'.d wmhers. 
I-fiwer Tear window. Immacu­
late throiiKhout. ^ 1 R Q 5  
Ladd P rice  . . . .
1959 CHEVROLET
BUrayne 2-door sedan. Black
w itlr eontr.a! ling interior. S i*-I 
cylinder, .'tanil.'uii transm is -1 
Sion. 2-spced wiper-'Aashers.
k’S  ... . . . . . . . $1450
1957 STUDEBAKER
President 4-door sedan. Twt*
tone coral and white, 289 h.p. 
V-R engine, 'nuee.speed auto­
matic Iran.smi.s* ion. Near-1 
new tire.s. 31,U00-mile one- 
owner — as new. ^ 1 1  o r  
Ladd Price  . f l i T J
1956 PLYMOUTH
2-door sedan. V - 8 motor. 
Standard tran.'.ml.islon, radio,
I.n<l(t I ’ricp   $495
1 9 56 STUDEBAKER
1-door sedan. .Six - cylinder,






Blends, liquefiei., grates, 
chums and ihredK. Chops, 
grinds and pulverl/e,s. 
Blending chart Indicate* 
eorrecl s|M'ed for nny chore. 
Beauiifully styled and now 
priced q q  Q C
at only ............  . »A O -T J
S m b ^
HAND MIXER
Powerful motor. F u ll-m l* 
l)enter8. Thuml>-tl|) control 
of speed* and beater ejec­
tor. Hangs conveniently on 
wall. In your choice of 
white, pink, turquoise and 
yellow. 1 C O C
Only . . .  , I J . V J
N IA V ! N i;W I N K W I
S u i^a in
ROTISSERIE
BROILER
A new creation from Sun- 
l)eam is the convenient ro- 
tisserlo broiler fo r cooking 
meats, jKiultry and fish, 
(iu lcklv and cleanly. Save* 
ex|M)nMve oven hcut and Is 
easy to clean, Ask n tou t It 
today. A g ift for Uio woman 
who has q iL  Q C
■■everything" . . .
1961 VOLVO
Sport*. Whitt! with blue In­
terior. New motor, l-sjreed 
tranMnission. Very clean. 
Ladd
Prico - .........  $1895
1960 AUSTIN
A-5S 4-d»or hrdan. 4-cyllnder
with ‘i--,p il’d tran.smlsslon,







Two-lone pidnt, V-fl en(;lne, 
a II t n Ml a 11 (’ tramimU.slon. 
Povei' ' i l  l ling and brake*, 
whitcwall.s, radio, tinted 
ghi” ., etc ( t lO O C
Ladd Price   *P •
LADD
LAWRENCE AVE.
237 I.A IV U L .N C U
762-2218
Thl* »4>trn*«m*nl I* nM publlih*# (>r 
diipU>*4 hy th« l.liuior Conirel Bo*rU 
** Um 0«>*rsiiMal *1 a.C.
694 BKRNARD AVE. r ilO N E  761-3039
B i t  K l A M I
r.' iinJ
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS Committee Plans
Publicity Program
I .  aUAea.
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For Winter Works
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1 ll ’ 1
City Resident 
Dies At 88
Ml M a i;- . in ; D.v . 88,
.'il’H I ’l in h  A \c . clu i D ri
C .1' t I '..I .1
r.i'iI..ill- I I I ' Il i
ill.a t I - . iia li. t  
l a i I l l, l. i i ,C I;  
hi !i .1, I' ! I I ; Il a p . , •■a;'. I ' ■ irp
T , ! . ! !  n i l '  . P i . l i ' i l  S i ih  h l i i  A .i '.  I . n i l  i l l  h-i i i ' i . i l i i l  a m i 
in a iji .'III* tieiiui c.('U)tJec| ra iin ' to Ki'liivvna ftciiii Ih i’ re -Vi
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, . . E ;;r,e I... 1 11 1 1.'-r '. .cc f.c
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In MnKPlratc-'.' .m ii t  'n u i i . -  ,UiA \n  the Kelowna (.enern l -iVni.paralure.-i
'M.ICPIIIC- no I . lie- 1.1..-1,1-1 • , W iiir ii id  n u id ita l. Dee, 8 Ho loMclrd i»5 i,,. t c ear \c ere
A I l l ’ll Olid I Mill n i l  iM I 1,nod  , , , , , , piO.itiod im; Vi a ih .iiK i- la iw rcnoe A \e . .• , ,, i i, .. -p,
Thft, da .1- I f  i:, IMP Iin Ih i.h  F-;l'M,id.in. ,,,     (nc.ma.an
Ilo.ad .ci.i! ! ii'.'ion . o A', o I 'd 'M P ; ' ' ' vviM dpft.- ' od. A KoliUMm lived in ralR.arv and M 'kMim; smdh T lio n ii. cn Kos.te’
tm d  D m m i .  i f  d ip  1 1 1 , in   ........ Mi', oiiilo w a ; f i i i o i m a n d  i ii.t-. ( - j | v  d i-.tric t before conimK " v „ j , v  „ , ’d N ,„ th  Tho-np 'ftii le-
■ o d  '.c n - i ' i t ' , .  .1 W i l i i a i  I 1 d i o i a l  'O IM I-O  w .p i h o ld  D o n .  f o r  h i u i i i g  l i ' | i :" i  tn h ' , I-'* '- ' K e lo ' . v i ia  . 3 0  .'■ e a r s  n K o . His w ifo | j,. ^  , , l ,  „
I!!'.'______________   i )iti'decoa!iCcl Uiin in 1912. , ; f j y r jn v  Uflay and SaluJdsy,
He was a (onndor mentber o f j m i, ,  chan go w ill ci'c-ftr in tein-
11 (if lli,;hhn.i
p  . | i I i  
.1 ilii n  
i 'l .- ,  I- and 1" b.i tho (la :d i-n  (liapc-!.
- 1 1 ' i s f  .I.iltn M i E'aop i f  Her. H.o-. St fm '  P ike i.ffn-iate.i, 
ra id  A'.o. A irm ega'o n.iinage p H ftva i was ui th.e Kolo'.Mta i-o:i:- 
r ' t i r . .a - i i l  a; >2.ift ;.i S.'iKt Thoio o t't '. '.  
were i.ii up ,i .o , a i„ l n.> i li.n tn ' (h.n ko
('■'ntoi-ii hi'od i«ilii-o raid.
S( IK N C i: D i;V i:i,O P.M r..N  r  I Pnnee Charles M .fo n ie  1/Mlge 
M.i it (if tho deve lop in rii; o ' No. 15.1, K flow nn , where he held 
I D is i'i i wore on- c-hild p; \ choli'gy dates ( r o a i  th e  icosiUon of orKoni.st. He W'fls
t i l l  'ic t With tho a n  angomont.N., IHi.'i. i.nl.'o n n ic n ito r  of ( i i;e h  Temple 
,\nd Kelowna Shrine Chih
p e ra liiii- . Winds w ill Lie ligh;, 
liow  ton ig lit and high Satur­
day at Pentlc'tun tmd l.y tton  20 
and 20; lU Kainli-siii-i I.'i .and 2.'»; 
Crnnbrcmk and Hecelstoke 10
fy V, ’A, vA
I
S u r\i\ ln B  are one .son Alan o f r  , „ „  . >■ n . n  i
' H a i/ie , M.C. end one d a u i t h t o r i ‘ 'e -o e n l A.dle.v 15 and
iK li/a lie th  iM n , It. A, C holl' " fT '* ,  „  ,,
|M un-a .vu lle , B.C.. nl.m four
f 'F lm e ra U e rv le e  was helcl from  ‘ ' - ' ‘■•yi.ft-""!
the Clarden Chapel, Dee, I I  w ith  y '- '" fU n  . le.-, tcKla.v and Satnr 
iHev. ( v r l l  C larke o ffiem ting . oHle ehni.Ke ran  b e e s
l in n a l wn.s m the Kelowna eeme- ' "  ' ''
Limns club w in s  shield for blood  d o n a t io n s
try .
Pallheaier.s were V, 1-. Ileill.'-, 
Uov I ’o lla rd , Cieorife .lohn-.on.
l/iw ' tonight iiiu l I i ik Ii Satui' 
(lay III P rince (Ico ige  iind <)ne,s
nel 1,5 and 2.5; Smither.i 10 ntidJerry Valentine, A lbert l-'carnley i ' 
and S. C arinnn Woods.
C larke ami D ixon were in  '
i Street Serenaders 
Former City Resident Carolling Tonight
r t r  \ / _ I f t f i a L  Hue to weather eondition.s thel
I j  Y e a r s  W l t n  r i r m  S ahatlon  Amhv baml have had'
H arold H iynlolf.son. life  In - i'f t  eu rta ll tho ir M-n-nadinif pro-j 
snrnnee executive, fo rm e rly  o fd lH ftft- , , , , , , ,  
Kelowna, le re n tly  eeh-bratod lii.'ij band ftnder the dli(-(-tioii[
2.5tU nnnivei.‘.ary w-ith the .Sutp*’  ̂ ( apta in Keith  Hall w ill Uv 
l.lfc' .A.xsurnnce Coinpnn'' uf -‘-tftl'.lftil “ ' “ I iilii.' lnK ( hil-.tnuui
e iu iil.’. l i iu ig lii iiiid  ilo ln jf a doorj
M r. llr.M iJolfron Joined q,e IJ* ‘ 'not- ean\as-i in the Panclo-y 
eoiniiain- as a career ag riit at ^*- anil la e e  . \ \e  n ica . Hati-r 
. . .  II,,.,, v .ill M i,\e  tu K li-h te r  as far
AT T i l l :  A N N I .M. < hris l- 
rnn'- | ai t,', o f the Senior C iti- 
I /(-ns’ A '.  o i-iatio ii 'J'hur d a .',
M - '.  I- 1 .ink O,'1111111, M -c e la r ' - 
tre n 'ijK -r , pie entt .Mr •. E.li.i 
Ham,-', ji.i I p ic - id ( ‘i i i  w ith a
g ift in up firc r la llo n  o f her
w o ik fo r the (-lub o-, ei- tlm 
pa.it llireo  jc a rs .  — (Cornier 
I ’hoto I
Kelowna Senior Citizens 
Hold Festive Celebration
.Me.iibbr. of the Kelowna .‘ cie .Mr. Cii'uh-.v told na - ibei i l ‘ -i’ iite* of I'o iiiiiU in lty  iiin ifing w ith
Vtetoi-ln In iniW, He enll.di-d bn eiti.-ens a.'era'latlon pro-, ed tim re wa .’ a ifood ehaiiee of Eal M a lle  dlrt-etin|{ a id  Dunnid
'' at tlie lr  annftal C h ih lu  a ' ;u i-.,the :ii gc ttin if tin i a E renrh a l the uiuno. .Mr. l-'renrh
he, ' ' ‘ '   ■ '
the IICNVU In lOH and M rvcd
on many I'l ilp i on A tlan tic  n ' ' . ' y  , in „ ' . ' li'F -e ; in ie i  that age i.  im b : i r . ! t lu i  '(-n r. He al.'o ra id  a ll .-.on- aliio aci-oiupoiiled la n e ;,I Hut
voy duty. He cominanded a ' '' 'd ler when It come' to huvlnK l-ir i itl/en  i wdl be a dm itti I t . 'n e tt In lila Iwo Miloa.
vctte and traik part In the a llh 'd  run. The Kelowna K iw nn lx (.lub the Uieatn- at jt ia le iit  price', In
r \T R O I  l , \D I\ .N  O C I'A N " I’Hft ded the eptei ta liim en ti 'jo in in g  the "(lo ld e n  Ai'e C liili M IJM B K Minvn*ion 
He rejoined tlie  company in 
194.5 and wan promoted to Miper- W ASH IN tITO N  lA P ' Sourced M i.v  E iank Dxlund. decrelar.v 
visor o f Ihe eonu>«n.v'x Okana-j in N ew-Delhi aid Thin .'day that tn u iM iii-r. |iie.sentei| a g ift to 
Kan Va lley im tl w ith  heaikniar- 'he U S 7th Meet, w h id i oper 
te r* In Kelowna in A i» ili of the atex in the w cxte in Pacific
the e iitc i ta inn ient
M ir ,  K lla  H anlw , re llr in it  p r e r - l  I'to k ra m  w ith  Chuck Eniton ax 
Idenl who In tu rn  ore ic n li 'iP '’ '"-‘‘ ' ' ‘ r  eereinonle'i, Mern
... , Ihe DoiiHldu Suss dnnrinR
E.van W illla ina  of the K lw an lii (k.IxhiI provldod nevernl live ly
Cec il I inigton, iig lU , on iu'- 
lie . i'^p f um Kelowna I'liue -ti 
III’ UK' lU'tl C iiifti blocai doni'r, 
i-onnntttee, piedent'' C tiarlie  
P a tric k , le ft, iJcxn* C lub mem-
danc(‘ iiuinlKirH In Kally colored 
(,'hrii.tinax coaUiinc*. Allmi (Jet-
  .......... .... I ........  ..........................      1 . ( , 1  I- 1 m ( /.I , fiandcrH |ihi.vcd two
ifo lIow lnK year, 'IV o  and a half|W-ould e.xteial opernllo iid w'e,rt«|Mix, Oidiind w ith  a K lf l (ai lai- 'ho Kelowna Male (.lio lr  ploc'es on her'accord lan .
lyenrs la te r lie wan p io in o trd .to  ward Into the Indian Dccan (ha lf o f the m em lK-ir l i l t ;  w( i(-'^-“ ft*I ^he n iim tie r unde, i|n. lEoroth.v M c toan  aAiiK ft
b e i. wit ( organiMst tlie c lub ’ ', to il:<’ i-liib  w ith tlic  m o-f mem- i ii i ‘ oelnte innna«er of th» Saint " in  W,i. hinwton, there wa- no cd-o inc-renled tti .Mr . B cu ii. 'JV.'.’. ‘ I..., • 'Ite .c r , „ | i ,  |n (h,. ixqHilar te irifio  o f fo»
( l i i ' c ,  " ( t i l  ; t ic  m l i ’ i . , ' ( IL  ic e  
( ii.b 'li.e t ii il.im ded liC tin 
p i.'io r cham lH'i-' o f lommeic-i-' 
«ml ftwurdM ftftcr each clinic
her.- ilon.'itiiig  tilon l, l.ook.ng ..hihn branch, and la ter became m m .(-(bap , o f f i . '.a l  (o m m e n t, Ih iuu -ld low i 
on, I,' Icobcrl llii'.e 'i l.'.oni m i.iiager In 195t he wa^ ti-aii''-. Hut i t ’was l.iu iw ii-tlu - Ik S .a d - 
prcMdent -eC oui ler Photoi |fe rr i-d  to H a lifax  a,* b ra n c h lm in b lra tto n  had Ix-en .•tud, lag
n ia tU || f r i  where he nmv rm ide*. the idea fm »oinc unie.
Mi l, •Mai-' n il'.t, '\d h  Mr: . \'. nma i/, n i i . ' , i„ .  ^ |„ . ac(-oinpanl{H| by
Mr.- .Mar.. Duiplei ln. M ir . .(. P '‘’0 'O ,Kay I'u iiiia w a y , 'Ihe  progrant
n .McDonald and (Ico rge  Cole' 'the  157 ren ior i i t i r d i f  p i ( (id ,ended  w ith  two piano piece* by 
iey.i all ftcUvo club W('/rkrr,d. I aijlded the ir Loice.Y to 15 iiiiti- j I loyd So; lor. ’
The Daily Courier
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n m A f, DECiOtttRES u.
^ome Relief Recipients 
Can Do Own Retraining
The ConadiAQ Vk'eUare CiXiBCil te - 
iHuped k b o o k -k f l| ih  poi,i*:y 
M kleae iU  m  ihe q ttem oo erf w he ib rr 
r th e l rec ipkco ii ih o u U  be made to 
tftOfk ir f f pe rt {rf ibeur a n o ia iK e  
i t  coucith ic* i l  WOU.W be i j ja iB it  
ihe ben  u il* ie i.u  erf the country to irn- 
pieecteoi th k  poiKyi ta d  gjvet •  num - 
P ff  o f reekODt.
The beicf ckimi the b t i k  coocepi 
{alii d|yvB bcc^kwe:
"Wofluaf off* tkke* |»ecede5ce 
im r tkiii ui the kciuil wofk kisigji*
Poor work h»btti *vU follow »H ea 
M o k c u  k ie  trf ‘‘ ouke  w ork ”  natutc- 
G o ^  *o fk  pfo}«cu *th ufHcrlcfc 
»ith notmii e m p lo y iiic u i
The value to the comniuniiv n out- 
wftghed by the eddtuons! tmi
Tto Council funhcf w>i tt had 
m»de three iccommenddtionv prev- 
iouvly 00  the objccuvet of Canadiiti 
locikl pohcy, iQcluding:
The atauon of an economic clim- 
tte where everyone who is able and 
wtlUni to Wink can olnam emp'-Oy- 
ment.
The development erf a fvitem to 
H i t  ewe erf thow who cannot find 
W'OfL
And the lettinf up of prop-ami lo
rthibilitate and rctatn tliove who are 
out of work.
Ih e  Council tayi all public wcl* 
fare departxnenti ihare the baiic te- 
apooaibiiity lo implement ihcne objetr- 
ttvei. it alio liili a number of wayi 
in which the welfaic program muit 
be itren|thencd.
Theac Include legjilation and ad- 
mlniitration of the positive aipecti of 
the objectivei. tevicwittg ratei to make 
lure they arc rcaionable; irtatcr cm*
p h m i muii be placed c« rehabitiit- 
taoa
It aayi tehabiliiatioo aervkee ihouid
include educatioo, uamifig or re­
training, vcK'auonai C'OunieiUn| and 
job placeiiMftit. Greater emfrfiaii* muil 
b* gsien lo pUnrung and recoputioo 
tniui be given lo the fact ipeoal iJuili 
are required and often long peraoda 
are required to produce Ihe necwwary 
resulti m traiiuflg.
Tto backbone cf the council argu- 
ment leemi to he under the fact that 
wfiereai much trainiflg can be don# on 
xKHk-for-reUe! ]oto, it can be betur 
dv.«ic in acfuxil
Anoilicr niijof {Xjtnt it make* u 
the fact W(»rlinj: fut-tcucf W0 tilj put 
■ iUgjiii on the man and lui fanisly, 
whctcac if the man was m a uwcung 
aclu'xd tliere would be no iiigma.
We wii! readily admit there at# 
those now ttceiviDg social assistance 
who cannot work and this discusuoo 
does not include them.
How msnv Canadmni in the past 
hi'C  fo u n d  they were not luittd to 
a pur'iFUiui jiOO slid left St, Cither to* 
cause ihev were incompeicnt, or tf'.ey 
saw f «  ihctnsehes they were m i  do­
ing a job,
.And how mmy erf these prtxnptly 
entered some ether Ime of work, to 
get uammg on the job. or where ncces- 
larv, went back to school of their 
OLvn accord, and worked their way 
along
This has been done. Vvlty should 
we now saddle the workmg popula­
tion with the iisk of re-traintng those 
who need new ikills. It's time people 
learned to stand on their own two 
feet, instead of fxpe^tiRg the govern­
ment to hold tiicm up
Cost of Livirvg
1 9 4 9 *1 0 0
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UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
A Labor Leader 
n Deep Trouble
* 9  M. u e d s t i m  m m m  
■awetal Y» 'TWa l»«R|i 6 i« rt« r
IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE
Canada'! ir iie *
h it a rwcc'id l l - l  at Nov I. 
four-teaU'.* o l a ffti's*
r»a.r«d w iU i the pzevtous rnufUh 
S ii of th* t«!‘.ea ioji:i«'Ti»?£i'. to-
d e it*  makirsi up tha fcada*
showed uacieasas Tha traaa- 
u+ea was u»-
(hai-jaeil Graph traces inde* 
iisce Stan ci
iCH hewsfr.ap)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Once True Ally 
Now Suspected
Bf rosi-rti u o L S c t. M O.
Crocodile Tears!
(Chatham Oai!y .NVwj)
Copious crcKodile teari for civil 
Uberiki and human ri|hu now art 
btiag shed by kaderi of the Seafar- 
erT In iem atkvna l Union, C o u h k I for 
the SlU a  teeking a court injunciioo to 
halt the activities <rf the ihret-man fed­
eral board of iruiiees on the pounds 
that the truiieeihip kpslation is “ 'a 
violation of provincial ri^ts, the Can­
adian Bill trf Rights, International 
treatses and the UN Declar.ition of 
Human Rights."
In the strictly kgal lenvc these SlU 
eomplainti may bav't some validity.
But they are an abiurditv in the 
light of the evidence of the Sorris in­
quiry.
There was nothing but contempt 
for civil liberty in the union’s do-not- 
ihip lilt that permanently beached 
any unitm member who questioned 
Hal Banks' dictatorship.
There was also the evidence of acts 
of violence againit leaders of rival 
unioni. and of SlU men bilked erf their 
earnings bv their own union.
The Sll) leaden arc fully entitled to 
their day in court, of course, but il is 
ironic to renect that the principles 
they now invoke in their attem|M to 
cling to power are the very’ principles 




Om  of the greatest Institutions erf 
Tw«st)«th Century li the free k id -  
ktg library.
It often tvtry citiren. regardTesi 
of his station in life, th« opportunity 
to i««k knowkdge, entertainment and 
•(BfkatikaB through the printed word.
When a person borrowi a book 
firt)«B t  library, b* Is plactd on trust. 
It cosu him nothing to take out •  
voIodm; his only <rf>ligiUon is to en- 
ttm  Ha lafa rttum.
And ytf, tb#r« t n  peopk who 
ib iitt this trust. Tbt Edmonton Pub­
lic U b riry  Board haa found it n#ces-
sary to approve a bylaw that would 
allow a search to be made of brief­
cases and bags carried out by library 
patrons.
This practice will be an inconvtn- 
ience to loyal library patrons, but in 
the view of the Edmonton board it ia 
a necessary, although regrettable, s t ^  
During a two-year period, $25,000 
worth of valuable books were atolen 
from Edmonton's central library.
Even bibliophiles, it seems, are sub­
ject to greed and petty acU of dis­
honesty. It ia a sad commentary m  
our society.
tXear Eh’ %lAsxt VVt.»t i t *  .1 
iKVic a fid as tJB I
used OM leatpoce to ■ g.at dt 
m x u t t .
1 ta d  a r«d, ps iz iu t *y«. 1
| " je i i  r.'-om w.'.-ie x te itk -js  A i 
•y* tsxr'n ’j , t  drxS
didij't help, so I ki#d bofic aci'i 
aad K)w tii* *y# t i 0  K A 
frltad told fT'i* tor if sfi,d * » t  
aa C:id r#rfi«iy l*ut ao-«
&ot tj>« uted Is Ui.s sa’ — L C C .  
iTl v fs f i  oidt
I don’i liS* !a tsy i h t t  mender* 
a t* UI* t i  to n e  arvt u  •mtcag, 
to t  my co fttfie iire  »ca 't let me 
i * y  « i* t U ta *11 iE|ht.
•Ither,
tv *  oB f* coT.sldf-ed tt a 
" f s 'e "  er.tiseptif ThcB w * 
learned th s t it can be ab 'rirtm t 
th rcu fh  th# ik tn  For •  aj'xcdic 
example, •  c<kk1 many baiHes 
were made my»ter»«iiiSy til usv- 
t i l  I t  W it ffturxt Ihs l l.Hey ' i r  
thetr d t ip e r t i wer* be in t dasl- 
«d w ith torse acid t<owder.
I t  h i t  reached a i<,.:,rit at 
which sorr.e hoi;w ta li d;?n'l even 
kee-p any bcrtc acid tn the dls- 
I>en.sir.es. Other m edscitioni 
f i n  do th* as well w ittoa t 
th# rij)<
H a w *\* f. In your ci«e it 
lee m i lo have acc<'rr,s'U»he>.l th# 
purpos# without any harm. It 
wBi In dUul# form, and t pre- 
surn# that you u ird  only a little  
of It. arKl only a frw  tirne j.
1 don't want to ct.ndernn to rie  
a rid  totaUy. to t  prvnT* rhould 
be aware that it can to  d a n jr r . 
oui, I do not think it lafe to us# 
an babies. alth'--uch lome b«'T- 
ated baby powderi h.vv# been 
defended an crcundi that they 
contain very little  bone *r,d.
It  df>ef not lee.m ws«e to me to 
u.*e it aa a dally eyewash If  
your ayes ar# health*, they 
don't need rinnire. I f  they need 
perpetual rtnvtng, then it ia 
Um# to hav# them treated by 
your doctor anyway.
For an Incidfntal eye Infec* 
tlnn, dllut* boric acid may t># 
adequate, but even then cne of 
tha more modern medlrallona 
may do Ih* Job more quickly 
and lafely.
If  you use It. make It up fre*h 
each time becauae It may t>e- 
com# contaminated, or »ome- 
ont elia mry taka tt or uie It by 
mis taka.
ally scm* of r ’ y *>»•
Ui.b*l Out wtth a r'Uiler YvJJ 
tte y  f lo w  ta. and tow  k c f  w ill 
It ia,kt*—S,L.S,
Ye*, they v,Ui grow You eaa 
-rfotobly *e* the;n i ta r t - t *  by 
r » * , fciiow a few week* i c t  
u.*m  to leacb, fu ll Wnath.
Dr
Dear D r. Molner: I  accldent-
Dear , M a ln « : Wfcaa I 
was youBf I W'cre tto-e* that 
d idn 't f.t T ti*  nail m  my U t l
t ’ f  to e  t w .  i : r . e  i r s T o w r i  i ' .  s  
rr.e yean  to le t  it  ufti.ttr «/a- 
tool For b) year* I've toea 
abl* to to y  *hi>«» that ftt and 
a n  not !t«o Uaht.. to rn * have 
bfen c;.*en-Voeit Recently my 
o'..her b g  tc'e ha* ties r ‘.o;*e*l an 
torrcw n nsd, »o toi:ht 1 csn 't 
f r \  i:*>-.’ er ‘he edg- ’ ■,> treat It. 
tVf.at c s . . :«  th-s. »nd w h it can 
1 ilO'*—*‘l  4 .
The ccietour of th# nail W'*a 
j-rtbab ly chanfed years ago, 
and only now haa reached ih * 
pa'if.f-ul I t * I * .
Yt>ur» ta a not-ur.usual htit.«*ry 
of ir.grvrw-n nails. They can and 
do develcp) after the o riiin a l 
atx'* p r t t iu re  haa teen correct­
ed On* can't b* too specific 
w .'..tout » fe ir,| lh« f.x.'t In quea- 
licn. but iny *'.i«ge»to>n n lo 
ccn.iult a i*,».tla!ri}t, 1‘rrquenily 
In sever* ca te i it la t>*at to hav# 
part of th* nail removed, Thia 
r«',ieve* peetiure cn the nail 
tod  and then suidei the nail in­
to p rc ;e r conti’ur.
NOTK TO MTIS A S r Ordin­
ary irnalltx')* \a rc ln a to n i, for 
lom e reaaon. hav* been found 
to prevent Herpci almp.le*—co’.d 
aorev—in many ease* and haa- 
ten the htalsng. It  i i  w-futh try- 
in,: when cr.e i i  ccntinualiy 
Ixthcred  with thern.
How to | * t  rid of lag crampa 
and foot palna? Th# answer 
may b# itm pl#. W rit*  to Dr. 
Molner In car# of thia newi- 
p a je r for a copy of the leaHet, 
*‘llow tn Stop tog Crampi and 
Fool Palna". encloiLng a long, 
ie lf-addre«i*d  envelop# and 10# 
In coin to cover coat of prlnt- 
Ine and hantUlng.
I)r. Molner welcomea all mall 
from  his readers, to il because 
cf the great volume received 
daily h« la unable to aniwer In­
dividual letter*. Dr. Molner 
uiea reader*’ lettar* in hla 
column whenever poaalble.
LOKDOK — Gworg*
d*p« ty 'k*4« 'r of ta* Parliameii- 
Ui.ry Labor Party, u  is. tr'sx.t.i*
— d«-p u w to *  — whivh may 
lu , e  a d irect torarsiii c#i km 
poliucal tottor*. H* ha.# tamm 
u(id«r crtocuMra from  kt» kad«r, 
Ha.ro'id WiiaoB. ife* Labor Wi&jp, 
Hai’to r t  fh tm tn , anid Oi« Latvjc
m tff'tw ra  v i  th# ILk.** of Corn-
rticca  tor ifa* aad niajn-
E.er of a It itv u ia a  iii'asrview 
k« gtv# m a program of X ih  
to t* *  to the la t* P rfiid e o t 
Keaaedy on th * tYeaiag of lu i 
to lx tf M P . 'i 
• iroc.gly criucu#  in* cokufMi 
and euvaiKxi*] t t im x it t  m wfc,;c.a 
M r. Brown tohavvd dwfu:..| la* 
broadcaat, ajad coasider u oa- 
tofuxmg h ii pc»jijiia at th* La- 
bc>r ip^eam aa  lor us* broad- 
f i a t  and for th# occaiica.
Th* matter w*a twowgist to a 
head when M r. Biewa *p p ** i-  
•d  tofoc* a ip#ci»l m eeuni of 
th# Labor member* of p a r li* .  
m«at to make a F>«f».:.ri*,l 
rtieni m  tfyi m o le o t H i* jiatia- 
rnent was K m ew tu t 
l i *  sak! he wa» aw»re rtsat 
m a in  Ui tii# i.>4tiy bad
to*a  *is»e>u* at* whit r.sp. 
pezied la  lt«« le.esiji-j-ii bjo.i*d. 
ra * l H# urid*fstox.i *toe f*us# 
of ihecr anauty. A ll he 
*»y. be added, was *..{>*; t,.%e
pc.'iftt was not lost on h;fn 
Mr. Brown's s t i ’ c itx r il was 
received in silecce opd thcr* 
w-er# no quesls'ms a,tter he s it
&JWH-
lY i i ,  towesef. by r»o mean*
C’,0(c* toie irifkleri! «{.«
C * , i i t  M !* ■- a,;, 1 j ; ■ !
t H ty !'..«• T.l".*! J W*!'* Sit'd
by M r. Brown'* .aid
h'.ghly emotiiQaal perfv’rm a s f*  
e«Q what waa •  tremend.cx.isly 
aoletna oecasioa. ard  %t.nb w s't 
qo:’.* Out cf tun* w;.!ii ;i#  
uTema tr ib u t* i mad# toy c ih *r 
contitotiD if* to th.# jrogra.m, 
Th*»# Socialiata |r *a t ly  fear 
that hi* iie fform am e may feav# 
a very detrirne.ntil effect <>a th# 
party '* itaodicg wdh the p.d.i.c.
To many p#«.ĵ ,le, the u.’.er- 
view w ith M r. Brown leesfied 
mor# li) i*  ixjhtical { !(.>psjf»rii.la 
on hi* own behalf than a tr il-at# 
to Pr**id»nt Kennedy. When 
asked by Kenneth f l . i f f i i .  ih# 
i.nterviewer if hr hjct *<:.■; la 
know Mr. Kennixly as a man, 
Mr. Brown appeared to bee,;” '.'.* 
offended by the quertmn, and 
brusquely replttd, w.tis evp ia - 
alv# geiturea with hu hands 
■'Now you're talking a te jt  a 
man who wa* a very great 
friend cf mme,. W# ur."lerit>x»i 
W'hat the wo.-ld was at*out, awl 
what the div.sior l>*tv.erti Last 
and West w 'l i a tout. I th.rik 
that It la a terrible tragedy '
At aticther qu*st!'-r» tn th# 
Interview, Mr, l!.f«!’*n  aas.J:
kad Mxi. K—BMxiy M  "‘Jacfc** 
aad " Jacks*’* dad ciot go doaea
»«Il w jtk  tb« puto'C m  m ck  aa 
occ.*4,i£». *fi4  gav# aa u»p***- 
O M  tzmt U r. Browa waa tryuag 
to em+Ljuki# toa owa ttt i^ y rt' 
aac#.. Ttt# aam# UaBag trm*
«kwa Im aaid tikat he h e p v m e i 
to  ka to«  l^yaw toam -oM iuyiM l tia# 
M «  prsakdtel. A ll t i s m i i^  Ida 
Mtdsadiiy iumI ckS4«aidv« f«w» 
timM U t aaa wbl*p|>| wi4«. tsMa- 
Hag M  ttMty rfU  'klter io&MiM 
^b u ta a  Irvaon ixaBucsaM
Mkd p#nK#aalzti*a.
Stacialiata fear tka t t id !  daow 
a g ifti perfarm ajic* by U r. 
] ^ « B  may b« T*tt«mb#i‘« l  
rtgbt to 'vouiM day ut t ^  
( • M f id  vkc tkM  To Oukat, U r. 
Browa ta a jprvfek'tn.. No ocs# caa 
duputo hu  unm«iu« capacity 
az.d k i i  Tc|Mr«t4wi brillHusc# a* a 
tpaaker lu ib# Hoviat of Coiti- 
Btoiu. But w ith  th ***  f l i t *  fiMa 
a grcai uspw dictab& ty tfsal 
<»tum ikad* k lm  ta tnx-td#. aa B 
kaa sur«ly dciss# kt tkia Isaiancw.
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
STMfS i n .
BOX SPWNO
*  M A T m m
KJt-Cfil! R5ittr«»a wilfe 
m a tili iE f txx» apruig 
BJxd p i i j t i C  - C O 'it l 'lK J . 
e * i > ■'ti.v-vleia heid- 
SL' Slie A
0»iy I ' l "  a»4 !• 
toae#
4 9 9 5  5 9 . 9 5
BENNEH'S STORES LIMITED
m  BEEN.ARD AVEL PHONE m » M l
G ' = S !
J
K e y  to
Financial Security
The Great-WMt life  repreasmUtive offeni « 
highly pereofutUtecl aervice to hi# client*. From 
e complete range of life insurance plan#, a t 
rate# among the loweat avaitahle anywhere, h® 
can help to develop and build tlie n̂ ht pro- 
grara for you. Thi# take# technical akiil, train­
ing and ekpriencc. Together with a een»« o l 
puolic aemce «md responaihility, these are the 
qualificaitioni of tho Grvat-Wext Life man.
ik fd . wr-xJack Kenne.ly, who I 
I was Very near l )  . . . !  re­
member 11 11 r,ot *(! m s r . v  w .e r k *  
ago I wa* over there wiih rny 
dauihter who lives In New 
York. We were walkini tn the 
garden, and »he wa*, lalkir.K to 
Jack!* a c rc ii the garden. Gno 
la terrib ly hurt by thn lo»j."
The refercnrps to I'rc*.n1ent
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F IG H T IN G  W O R D S :
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
I I  T «A M  AOO 
I>#**tob#r IIW  
RCMF ar# compl#t#ly myatlfl#<l a i to 
®)m wa# roiponaiwo for th# brutal boat- 
bkf UB-yoar-old Joa® Mclnto#h r#c#lv#d 
two w*#E# ago.
M  TBABa AOO 
D«**ia|>#r IN I
I t  a , Ruthorlonl advl##® th# K#k»wn* 
Board o t Trad# a board wa# boing organ- 
iMd Bt Naram at*.
M  T B A U  AOO 
DoM®ib#r IN I 
Un)#i# th# Kalown* Diatrtet Moyquito 
Ceatrol Aaioctatlon r#c*lv«a better fin­
ancial iupport In th# future, neceaaary 
control meaiur## will hav# to bo aban- 
dM#d-
4# T E A M  AOO 
D#«#Bib#r I t n  
Und#r th# auaplc## of th# Kalowna Rt. 
Andrew’# and Caledcmlan Society, local 
acoto and their friends met In the Elka*
THE DAILY COURIER
R. p MacLeiaB 
PvbUabct and Editor 
Publlahcd ovary afternoon eacenf tun- 
4a> and bolfday# at «M Ooyl# Av#nua, 
KeWwiia. B.C. by Tbomaoo BC N#wa- 
paper* lim ited  
Authori*#® «• Beoond Claa# Mall b f  
th# P«#l Ullic# D#j)#rtm#nl. Utlawa, 
and for p#>m«nl ol poalag# in caab 
M#ntb#( Audit Bur#«u of Cireulatlo®. 
Uombw oi rtto CanadM® Praaa.
I'b# Canadian Proa* u  #xelualv«ly #a- 
tttled to III# Ui# lot retiublicatloe ol aB 
•awa d##Mtch## eradliad to II <w tha 
A»ao«iat#d Pr# i! or R#ut#ra In thia 
B®p«r and ih)® Uit biMl n#w# publiahad 
Ibaniio. All right# bf rapublicatloo of 
iiMetal dupatclMa bar#!® Era al#o r®>
HaU Friday night to cUabraU th# f«t# 
of Scotia’! patron latnt.
U  T E A M  AOO 
Doeembar l l l l  
On Friday tn Pollc# Court a quart#! erf 
CaUatlali war# found guilty ot b«lng In­
mate* of an opium Joint and fined by 
Idaglitrat# Weddell.
In Passing
Oforge Mcany, preiident of th® 
AFL-CIO, Is iirongly oppoeed lo tuto- 
tnition. Oldsters recall when the plck- 
and-shovcl workers were strongly op­
posed lo Ihe intrmhiction and use o! 
steam shovels.
“Dog Runs Wild. Bites Several Peo­
ple in South End."— Headline. It’# ® 
mistake to run from a dog.
it is hoped Ihnt Ihe wind this svin- 
ter will he tempered not only lo th® 
■horn lamb, but also to women who 
lower their neckline# a# decreed by 
Dame Fashion.
It isn’t so much his wife’s having th® 
last word that gels a man down at it 
is the deluge of words that precede it.
\ "DftiD Sweetheart Choieo In Bath 
Results a Secret."— Rochester (N.'Y.) 
Democrat and Chronicle. Tchk, tchkl 
Such carryings-ont
W'oolly caterpillar* are predicting ® 
gevere winter, but bears predict a mild
one. \
A I IP O IT  CHALLENGE
fUr:
Mayor Cousin* of Vernon ha* 
mad# th« ilatemcnt that th# 
federal department of transport 
had no Intcrcit in any large air­
port located north of Vernon. I, 
«ol>«rt K. Dalilel. aakcd him th# 
following question: "Doe* th# 
city or yourself have n letter 
from the department of trans­
port stating that they are no 
longer intereste<l In a large air­
port north of Vernon?"
II I !  answer wai, and I quote. 
"1 hav#.’’ I  then naked, "la thia 
letter open to the puldlr?" Ilia 
answer wa* In the affirmative.
At 8:30 Tuesdny, Dec. .1, I  
went to the city clerk’s offlc# 
and asked to see this letter. He 
r«irfi#d h# knew of no auch let­
ter. I aaked when the mayor 
would be available and conae- 
quently two people met with 
him liefore noon. He askc<l the 
city clerk tn bring the letter 
to which the city clerk replied 
he knew of no such letter. W# 
were told to come back later 
and made an aiipolntmeat for 4
fi.m, the same day. Myaelf, Jonel Mcrcler and Hon Arml- 
tagc met the mayor at 4 p.m. 
and requested the letter. We 
were told at thi* time, and I  
quote; "The letter la not avnli­
able to the cltlreni." Three jwr- 
Ron* attempted again today to 
see this letter but were emphati­
cally refused by the mayor.
I publicly challenge Mayor E. 
B, Cousin* to produce nny such 
letter aa he stated was avail­
able to you. the cltlrens, 
nO B EIlT  K. DAL21EL
IN D IAN II turm cT
8lr:
In reference to the deadlock 
lietween the Waslbank commit­
tee and the Okanagan Indinn 
baiMl council. I, James Antoine, 
have a few remarks on lichalt 
of the people of the Okanagan 
Indian reserve.
Since the committee applied 
for i#c#a#lon, there never wa# 
called a band m##Uii< to diaousa
the m#H#y with tha people of 
both Weatbank or th# main Oka­
nagan reserv#.
At the meeUng on Nov, 29 lii 
WestlMink, our heart* and mlnda 
wer# moved greatly at the opin­
ion! given by many of the older 
peopl# at Weitlvank. who ex­
pressed great worry over th# 
iwsslblllty of the committee’# 
desire to form a separate reser­
vation.
The Queen’# promts# never to 
let 'die reservation* t>e sold, 
given or stolen from the people, 
waa mentioned several times. 
This was guaranteed by tha 
Queen, when her representative 
and the Indinn lender# met and 
carried out the negotiation# 
which resulted In the surveying 
of the reservation#.
Though the minister has ap­
proved It. In theory tho prin­
ciple remain* as yet to be brok­
en. and we have already written 
to tho minister In protest of th# 
proposed cut-off. W# also shall 
proceed and send a patlUon to 




By THE CANADIAN PREIMI
Sir Francis Drake started 
his three - year voyag# 
around the wqrld—the first 
undertaken by an English- 
man~3IM yeers ago today— 
tn 1577. He sailed In com­
mand of th# Pelican, re­
named the Golden Ilind, 
and four smaller ships, with 
, atmut 100 men. Tti# profit# 
from th# voyage—Its objec­
tives r e m a i n  obscure— 
a m o u n t e d  to £800.000. 
Queen ElUalieth knighted 
him aboard his ship oh his 
return.
I N I —Britain, France, the 
I'nlted States and Japan 
signed the four-powtr Pa- 
clflo Treaty,
We know of no other 
whisky, of any 
that can equal 
pleasant, good 
taste of Corby’s |true
Canadian whiskies.
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A N N  LANDERS
This Lad Should 
M a rry  A Nurse!
T w o  Close  F r ien ds  
G o  T o  W h i l e  H o u se  
iS:;; M rs. Johnson
o m e f i
W O M J L V S  E D IT O K i  H O K A  E V A M
KiijLawxA "pAiiY c o t    y ^ ^ " |
A R O U N D  T O W N
T&« PrisTj'tm.# CL-6 IT..*! i t  If.* ! *,3 t y  tA i C e«om ail|jf
EKSxai c.".J M f t  L.. H .P«.^> I'cx » H.4..i 
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SLIDKR DOW N P IP E
Pnlicr knm'krd ut So 14 la tr 
. T tir'd to i , a window w»* bmkrn 
In th r ikn tg h t «rid a man illd
p l.n i ,  h i .  .trn rfr l m h'« r...-4l!r ^ v rtr ito Y to lw .y i I idc.m  a di «.np;i>r into th* tinv
Ahril brotoinr p rr*on*l i r n r *  b,ii k Kflntrn tahrrr hr v.as o \r r -Vour n-.othrr n sh ’ nvx
FOR GIFTS OF VISION
H U  D  5  a  N
ia m C A L ^ % L II< IT IO
r rF d i h rlp-tond n o x -o r  hr tail! e*tH m g~*nd  good lurk. 
I'rOhaibSv grt taorir
P S I have a hunrh th»t Andy , 
and aome nice n'urs* tsill make’ 
a lovely couple. i
Dear Ann I j in d rrs ; My hu»- 
Kand I* a wondrrful person—h,it 
W* are building a nr'v home 
Gua Is toll tar.iiqio.! up m it 
and thtofs »li hr in 'v- 
1 don't mind if hr talks iit.c it it 
to me t)fi ,tii*r l lll lu-t *•■ tn- 
trre s lrd  *s hr 1., but hr mon-j 
opoUifto every  aocia! convcr-' 
itotion taith a iirogrrss report on 
how the hou*r t i going and I'm 
sure everyone 1* sick of hsteninf 
to him.
Gu» carries the blur print.
In hi* pocket. When he trot.s 
them out «nri begin-, his talk 1 
ran  Just see our fi tends inliing 
tha lr *yes tow aid the ceiling as 
to aay, "H rnven help u.s not 
^  again,"
I don't want to defltote his ego 
hecaute I know he'* thrilled 
about the new home, but he f*
K6ttln/| tn be a n«in iii the neck. 
rlea»e he l|v -lA )V A L niJT.
Dear larval: In this case I 
recommend that you secrlflce 
tact for fart. T liere are few 
thing* In this world ns uninter*
Ing as soiurs tic e l.r'y  blue 
prin t*. Tell (ills, as sou told me, ! 
that he is im iscm g on |>eop|c.
Te ll him, tcKi, ttiat he has a I 
thr6e*minutr Imut iH'fore voii 
change the siUijcct, Ih rn  do i t , '
Dear Ann lauiders' Ymir ad-! 
vice to the tti \rar-oU l pi'cgnNnt 
g ir l was iie rfrc t. I wish 1 had 
known aliout you seven years 
ago when I wa* In the same 
apot.
The Ixiv I was going with wa*
19 and in college Tom was fuy \
taMta tolta*» *N»,
tototo Ltowatcsre s v c m b tU I I I l
ttofv to Mrs Johnson (.ita r iiv l by detectives. 'ITie (0 *totaUi« B«*tor'Vtoi* firu »«  i-to<>
Ask for ll w ith your 
m ilk delivery.
ta
dis lrlb iited liy
ROTH'S DAIRY
rb ra t TtoMISO
ter home delivery o l 
NoCA product*
It delivers its message 
in 60 seconds.
\ În th* n«ct day or ao, you may 
iMm iKimathlni now about tho taata 
of r y  whlaky.
The meaaago Ulcaa ona minute.
And no more than one taate of a 
whiaky callefi Time.
A gentle whiaky. Tho taate ia Ijght, 
warm, ainootdt.
You wiil And you have never known
a whiaky with a taate llko thia.
You will And youraeif comparing 
it  with the whiaky you uaually buy.
And you may find youreelf changing 
your mind about whlakics.
Tho whiaky in the nourglau bottlo 
dore that. The memago comoa through. 
Not loud. But clear.
60 aeconda. Time enough.
TMia AbvhRTiaiMaNT u teW puwulaaao oa o i iu ^ v W  av t n 4 liquor ooNtitOb aoARO on
- ? ' - « V l S I> « t : ) ' - « s ? l C '? l * 6 t t » ! « t ! f l « ‘9 !C ‘9 t € U ! « ‘7 l € < ? t € ' ? t € a i f V





for Someone away from Home
Phone or m all your Chrlatmaa 
g ift order today to our 
Clrculritlon Department. 
Don’t put It off.
In  Kelowna Phone T62-444B
In Vernon M2.14I0
•  SANTA’S RIGHT! New* from home In 
the form of a gift suharripiion to The Daily 
Courier, will make a wonderful present for 
aomeonc on your Christmas list. For a *on or 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a 
relative living out of town who longs for newi 
of all that happens here!
A G IFT subscription will say "Merry 
Christmas" not just once, but EVERY day 
Long after other gifts arc forgotten, youra svill 
continue to bring the most welcome of all 
news HOME Nf.WS! Plus, the enjoyable 
features that only one’s favorite newspaper can 
provide!
IT ’S SO EASY to order —  just give oa 
the name and address of the person you wish 
lo remember. We will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and begin delivery 
at Christmas.
Rates; By carrier, Kelowna oilly 1 year $18,20. Outside Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. 
By mail in B C,, 1 year, $8.00. bulside B.C., I year $1.5,00. U.S.A, 1 year $16.00. 
By Mail in Kelowna Only, 1 year, $10.00.
I SEND THIS  COUPON TO THE D A II.V  COURIER
; The Dally Courier,
[ Kelowna, B.C.
{ I enclose $ ....................   Meaae aend The Dally Courier lot
rI ......................................................................................... ;.............................
i "
{   .............................1







Send C.lfi Card, Telling C.lfl Subscription Sent Byt
BY TMB QOVSRNM«KT OF BRITUUi OOLUUBIA.
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I Frenchmen 
NOHL Chamns
C U T  O i l  C f
F R E S ID E N T  M A C S t lL lA N ,  W n i l  S. R* M i  IR t lE A D  A N D  W . M A L C O L M *
City Bank Manager Named 
New C of C President
VER.\OJ< tSiilf* — iB K«t4i 
14sx'».it,y Aj.-
tv iiics  tuday to * Lujr.py
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i i£ . j  »<iia a li k ie  d  CLeii
gatjtea p i* )e d  %-s wi»le.
Ttie G i i^ t in a  t : * s  ifcte "-i
ttiUrd tiace , oae tx -ii i  bea,:*i
ac»3 Gr*aa«'fiC* 55 »r- 
r w f t  tx - i i  ckr«tt k x jr ia  »,{:»>« w rft
i*.'_aU. « i .x g k  ’fiCx'.
a ie a d  o-f ce lla r- d a e l .x i  K r a i -  -  , 
u4-ciie-La-ae b*a.r3'*&cer» <mtx. j f  EJR Fi.Y'A-C'D 
t a ’i#  c«ly ix:a.ts$n'Ji ’ u 
ItJee  p o x i i  ia meu l i i . - l  lc>t ;
G erry A itaas-je f c*# t h e  
Frei.ct-'xec tv«.4x...e- lo k«.ci 
iii«  kaftac i  U i i ; . i3 - a l  r x s u g  L  
race i ta . ’x g  cohtvitxi 14 f a x u  
la tt.e r.ve garr.e i pl*>fea. He is 
ki»o»ed  lii tecX'tod V:4.*;e b . 
ie*a:.i','..«ie M er* K*.*s.».i taith l%\ 
ix«a,ls a ir i  a.aolhee te * :jirr iH «
BaiTy A i*ie r»oa »-.ta l l
Ib  tiie givitvtaduii aepaiunec.: 
jV e ra  hiiuUi *1 L<xiiby u  :a tust 
paace es'itj « 1 2 » (e ta < e  t -U o * '  
ad by G w /ije  Bee a vi A rn i- 
totixiZig to ltii a 3 i  a ie js je  x
M iij t  i.jra*i-i.<r*.l t- :a ie j l i j  ti.e  
league is is..o i:4 GfUeJ'
l u l  eitUi i *  thX-Vci 
«lxe4 lea".!, ui lAe lea^..* ..;.i 
Gisxftlrctl ta'liti a td  {•*
C ilii i le *  la peaa-i^es..
i f  AN'OINGS P W T  L r  A Pt*
Luaiby 5 5 0 6 *S 4 io
Artfc*isc*£i| i  S § 3 »  21 6
Grueojca 4 2 I  J IT 35 S
Gr'«*3«ew e 1 2 3 1» FT 4
H « * i id  i*A e  5 1 I  3 11 3i 3
I "**” ’ Signature An Important Item 
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a*s fhtaiiK ian. oxUifte-l Ihe le ix  
gT'er* i'( ’.he c u r . i 'a !  (X'>t!i!r'.tttee 
lo the 'Vi'jtx than &3 rriejr.ljers
lie  u.ld the tJieetisg the fer- 
®ve »>'rek j.la&ae4 Icr th i* year 
w ill have a great rfSret the 
*conc,xx>Y C'f V'rti»'..if>. »r.d fi-.’uw 
teg th it y e a r 'I  c a i t o a l .  busl- 
eestes ta(i'oV.i uO'dc.'i.bh'd.y real* 
b e a d  '.iceal.'le inrrea-.e in salrs 
over u.e ta o  or truce ai.(int5i 
trevtour "1 am  «'•»<> 
ernsl.v cconvincrd esery n t .frn  
in Verrson w dl >< »Pd'!e<,t ofie 
* » y  or arvolher." he saui.
iSrleny, he sasd. carrsivoj ilans  
are p rogrc.i'-ng  (avom bly a a 
th i* year'* ij h -cUi I rTu-srdt grai -  - -
theme ibould {.rov.de much xutv  ̂ I r io a y ,  D ec . 13 , 19 o 3
be en thuslijrn  M r. Molcolni; .........   — " ■■■■
urged the citucns of Verr'on aS; 
well as visstnrr. to rontnhutrj 
to the lucce-ts of the nuirtii gr.i»: 
by dreislng in nprf<'! r ‘ -''f‘' '•'"''v 
lumes and jvarVicipaling in the. 
nctiviUfS.
B ooiler ticket* have been on 
f i le  now for cevcral d.iys and,
repo rt* are very cncouragm.^,- v E R N O N  (S ta ff' — The Ke
'Xi *i'...1.4 n'i ‘ ° i d Vi i.£,i...Xi. HE
Ltxixv c ifr i'to J i tawa al.M5 L-toig.. A
', tltto.dT ki She i!.iaff.«r eatC' w : Itarrc-y Mania, L 
' t ; ,e  J.,.if U.e f;,>J thd.r.......g Uisri ' Htol Mtoto*. l i t ,
Ih ry  uiriitaile Mrs Kay Char-: Haritad M urru . G' 
tr f .  Peter It lU.t'i.ass. J»£kil>«l» KrSrfc'-k, AF ri. M f i  inclusive.
At the ccjocSusk'O of M r W » * 'jf ', fn n a a . Ma* k is h ir f.  Walter | la r r y  Wysia, A 
ivm a rk t i>a»t t h a i r r s i a s ' l " ' » s s t n y f e  andf tKai ftoiand. L
IX’hakt I ’ rsakS. b'ected fu s t ; Joiin Tbtanskl, A 
e-j'-retxier,{ w.** Mr. M ak'dlrn,' Pete Balkwell, L
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(Lite y«., hale the Job tseaten
______________________   'n.e dis'iiler arid are
■t''NR(.'l.ATC'ltlN{i' L t'_ATIti:»  ..t-u+le frcta tif'to* CaiefuUy 
I Have a I r a l i i t r .
HOME HINTS
and rrc'vnd v.c«r-s'rrs«irnt Lom e G O.ALKOtrEEH ’ AVKKACC
Ql.'rtoT'K.('N ’ )>•••» * ’'he b.-.ri t;:.* fake the j  .atUc
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D t l l f  C o o r lf i  Vernon Bureau - -  3114 Barnard A n .
Telephooe 542-7410 ______________
raLi'Date Jan. 3
Vere Smith. L  5 8  
Ges,.irge Beck, A 5 I i  
Jones. G 'v iew  $ 2 3  5 0 H i  
Rsy Reckseuiler,
GTcd t  a  S 5 80
Don Ik>ek-rhiU{w.
H cif L  5 32 6  4 83
Installation
.     ,h .v #  It ‘ t a V t t f l  " i f  IX m 'i thread me Wire through
P A  A v *  M i SO; L  ! ' !  t L  f i r e d h < . I e »  u-.til after the t>ainUn«
1 2  g j '  J fu-.'u.h rerncivtd and now  
3 8 le i 1 fc'-!vi('»—Norfolk
/, ANSV.M:R. Leather dre*:*ir!gs 
are
or \  a rfiiif iir ig !' 1* dune A clever 
de tign t 1 could t hange the shai<e
. , :t,r the endt to rt'take ihern !!iau'h
ton variou, ihadrs G.!:e general design of the fu rid -
the ka lher surface r-u m at 1 IS, plywtwd U re-
-  well ri;W.>e-4 m'." Nto scratches, ^
_ . tvou a r il l>e p,leased at h..»'ta‘ t h i ' , . . ....... .—----------------------------- -
I taill di-guUe them *, g u e  an ttu- « iirfftaV lf
ionil rut)bir.g t-i achieve a- , ,  iT^
If  the V A N L U L A tJ l 'CP' — Vonct
" n, 
\h\gh
The I>ailT C oo rie f
Bucks Take Top League Spot 
By 2 Point Lead On Rockets
LE.AG UE S TA N D IN G S
ib M M r, Malcolm. Thto ycurN Ruckarcos have taken a| W L  T F  A Pts
w inter carnival hrocluire will  ̂ .(  cond plaro i Kelowna 13 6  0  98 93 26
be available tn the public t h r o e - R o c k e l *  In the Oka-(Kamloops 12 6  0 120 74 24
weeks earlier than last year. na^^an • Mainline Junifir "A "
 »,*,_« n nn ta ftn rv rr | Hockey lu-agiie race.
fINANCEJI PROMT TN , | stati.stlcs rcleo*ed today show
Financia lly, the '^ „p , th e  Rucks in front with a total
very promising._ ‘ *il{!of 26 (xdnt.s. collected from 13*W S* J  ! ' •   ....................Vta . 1  Q Jrevenue turnover tn the c.arnivn : ^  •
committee alone is in excess ot 
125.000,■’ said M r. Makxilm.
*‘ t i id  this excludes revcnuo.s 
from  restaur.3nts, hotel:; ami
m otels." , . ,
Acconling to this year s chair­
man some 200 persons are con­
tributing to carnival producllM, 
which require an estimated 4,000 
volunteer man hours in produc­
ing tho show. ’ T h is  Is a ll vohm- 
t*« r. and i f  we had tn pay 12 
an hour for labor it  would cost 
ua around $8,000," said M r. Msl-
**Two parades w ill  highlight
Vernon 4 17 0  8 6  137 8
L E A G U E  SC O R IN G
VERNON (S taff' -  Special 
city council installalion cerc- 
monie,* w ill t>e held in the Royal 
Canadian Legion Hall on Jan. 3. 
at 8 p.m.
Magistrate Frank Smith of 
Vernon w ill preside over the 
installation, which the general 
public IS cord ia lly invited to 
attend.
City council members to be in­
stalled include: Ellwood Rice.
id c isn 't’ gH e’vou the high p o l is h  (threw up f-u r roadblock* T liu ra  
you want, ’follow a p p l i c a t i o n !day but d idn't net any I r u p a ^  
with a neutral shoe cream, dnvcrs in 2,(>50 cars checked. 
Remember; the le** r>ohsh and [Two birdcrhne cases were al- 
the more rubbing, the better thc.lo'Acd to proceed. Roadblocks 
results. ! w ill t>e in or>eration every night
ibetween now and the end of tlie
Kenya To Aim 
For Union
NAIROBI. Kenya (Rcutersl— 
Prince P h i l i p  delivered Ihe 
apeech from  tho throne opening 
tha firs t independent Kenya I’ar- 
llam ent today and i l  said t iv  
Kenya government’s Immedistc 
• im  is pollUcnl union with Tnn- 
canylka, Uganda and Zanzibar.
The sjicech. rend by Prince 
Ph ilip  on behalf of the Queen, 
pledged (hat the Kenya govern 
ment would carry out its rcsiion 
albllltlca according to the con 
atitutlon, uphold human rlih ia  
•nd  promote African unliy.
The government of the coun 
t r y  that achieved independence 
from  B rita in  'I'hursday pledgerl 
Itaclf to welcome and enoour-
S|o people who irontrilmted to enya’s economy to remain in 
Kenya.
I t  i>ald tribute to the Invnl- 
pable contribution by expatriate 
(rfflcera In tho c iv il service and 
dM iarcd the Intention of mnking 
Kenya a shining example of a 
M tlo n  where people of differ­
ent colors and creeds would live 
hap|41y and peacetuly._______
• e.to.on. Clo'-e behind i.s K.nm- 
liHips with 21 jioinls colii'ctcd 
from  12 win* and six losses. The 
RiK'kct.* still have one game in 
hand over the Ruck.iroos.
In the individual longue scor­
ing r.nce Eric Shlshido and 
I Rrian Fourt. of the Uockct.s, 
and John Strong of the Iluck- 
aroos, continue to hold down the 
firs t three scoring positions re­
spectively.
Shlshido has paced tho other 
league scorers w ith  a total of 35 
IKilnts. garnered from  12 goals 
and 2.1 assist.*.
Fourt I.* only one point behind 
Shl.shldo w ith 34, collected from 
20 goals and 14 assists, he Is fol 
lowed by Strong w ith  18 goals 
and 15 assists fo r a tota l of 33 
pollns.
In the goaltending department 
Simpson of Kamloops is In front 
w ltli a 3.80 average followed 
closely by Budarlck. also of 
Kamloops, with a 3.88 average
Fourt Kam 







R. Buloch, Kcl. 
Steinke, Kam.













G A Pirn Pt.*
n 12 23 2 35
20 14 26 34
18 15 41 33
17 15 10 32
166 16 15 32
8 23 48 31
18 11 27 29
17 12 13 29
166 11 4 27
7 19 20 26
7 16 51 23
7 16 14 23
5 15 2 20
13 6 1 19
8 11 52 19
13 5 28 18
2 16 45 18
7 10 20 17




mayor; Eric Palmer. Ronald 
Armltage and William Monk,' 
aldermen.
School District No. 22 board of 
trustees will hold their annual 
installation ceremonies in the 
board room office on Jan. 3, at 
7:30 p.m. J, W, Green, secretary 
treasurer, will preside over the! 
installation.
Trustees to be installed In­
clude: G. Aubrey Reed, Cold­
stream: J. W. Inglis, Lumby; 
Mrs. Michael Lattcy and John 
Fleming, both of Vernon.
The trustees will also vote 
amongst themselves to appoint 
new chairman for the forth­
coming year. The annual chair- 
man.*hip duties have been held 
by Mrs. Vera McCulloch for the 
lour last years. The chairman­
ship will likely bo filled by 
trustee J. W. Inglis, who la com 
mo.icing his sixth term as a 
trustee.
YOUTH J A lI.ro
V A N C O U VE R  (C P )—A youth : bnhdiiy •cason. ____________
has been ja iled  one year defin ite  gi(«'ci(*(xro>c<c«««tcirci(«i«wst8( 
and nine months indefin ite  f o r ig  
breaking an 11 p.m . curfew  im - |g  
posed on h im  by a m agistra te  y  
after he was convicted of c a r i j  
theft in  Ju ly . N orm an Anderson, (y  






Vernon Girls' Trumpet Band 
Pondering World's Fair Visit
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver-| A perpetual plaque with en- 
non Girls’ Trumpet band is eon-1 graved name ahield was pre- 
slderlng attending the World's senteil for iHufecl attendance to 
fair al Montreal in llHH, the following girls: Holly Gold-
Company To Pay 
$513,626 Damagts
NEW YORK (AP)—A federal 
Jury Thursday orderad Conaoll- 
datcd Ediaon Company to pay 
t5U,62A in damagM to three 
IniunKl aurvlvora ot i  gai (Sk- 
pIoaUMfi In a home that killed an 
h-yeopold girl. M r. and Mrs, 
Joseph Guldlce’a tawyer hsd ar­
gued that although a plumber 
InaiaUed tha pipe* tt wai Uie 
nUlity'a responsibility to check 
fhr l««iui bafora tunUng on the
The announcement was mode 
at a recent annual parent's night 
)>anquet here attended t)y more 
than 100 persons.
Hand Instructor-manager R. 
W, Hodgson .said to<lny the 
Montreal trip I* l>eing given 
much consideration, but no defi­
nite plans have lieen made 
ITie bond is also planning to 
travel to Moose Jaw, .Sask., to 
juirtlclpote in the annual Inter­
national Irand festival next May.
'I’he band attended tho festival 
there last year and were award 
«d three first plaee prizes for 
bond coinnetltlon. They were al 
so Judged the beat of tlie 48 
Canadian and American bonds 
participating In Uie festival 
parade.
niSTORT GIVEN
During tho lianquet cere 
monies Mr, Hodgson welcomed
tha paranta and spcdia briefly on 
Uie origin and Idstmy of the 
liand and Its activities through 
out Ihe IS years It has lieen in 
operatlrai. He also thanked the 
parifnto (or, their supixirt and 
stressed tho Importonce of the 
parent sure*ort to their girls In 
tha tood acUvitlaa.
smith. Bonnie Nuycns, Diane 
Hudson. Adrlnnn DeWllde, 
Morcln Baron and Joyce Shaw. 
In addition Miss Goldsmith was 
al.*o presented with an engraved 
silver bread tray for four years 
perfect attendance.
AWARD WON
Tlio trumiHJters of the band 
won the award for selling the 
most tarts, In an effort to raise 
finances, and were presented 
seporatq prizes. Five of tho girls 
in tho band received prize# for 
selling the most Urkets in the 
Christmas draw. \
Mrs. Ihxigson and Mrs. 
Clarence Hendrickson presented 
the band girls with a CJhrlstmas 
token from tho staff. Mr. Hodg- 
8<m then thanked the 1963 chap­
erons and band mother# who 
assisted during the past season. 
Each was pre#cnte<l with s 
token by Mr#, Hodg
John Howard Group 
To Meet Saturday
VERNON (Staff) -  A regional 
business meeUng of the four 
branches of the Oknnagon 
Mainline John Howord Society, 
will l>e held In the Vernon of- 
flee Saturday, Dec. 14, at 10 a.m.
S|*eclal guests to the meeting 
will bo Mervyn Davis, executive 
director of Vancouver, and 
Frank Lewis, a member of the 
provincial executive of the tward 
of directors, also of Vancouver.
Tlie meeting Is a co-ordination 
of a program and social, action 
together with finances ilrrough 
this area.




InvesUgato the money and 
time saving advantages of 
Alrco heaUng.
E. WINTER
Pliimbhig M d  Heating Ltd. 
527 Bernard Ave 762-2100
GET YOUR ORDERS 
IN  EARLY!
All types of:
•  Potted Plants
• Floral Arrangement#
• Cut Flowers




Greenhouses M d  Nursery f
iCorner of Ethel *  Glenwoodj 
ff Phone 762-2912 
Night Phone 762-3506
iMlMMMlMlSdUMdW
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete Installationa of
IR R IG ATIO N  
DRAINAGE  
DOMESTIC W ATER  
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC TANKS  
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
I860 Princess St. KELOWNA PhoM PC ^ 3 I6 1
|||||H  At tea ashorel H
L m l i j t
Qhrlstmas 
son.
In conclusion. Miss Eleanor 
Scott, on behalf of the barvd, 
presented M r, and Mrs. Hodgson I 
with a special Cltristma# gift In , 




. 111* a itti. .tsemenl Is not published or displayed bv tbo l.iuuor 
Control Board or by tha Oovernment ol British Columbia,
Gold Keg IS 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
It  look* different becnune It hns a rich, 
golden-amber colour. It  tantee different 
becauM ifn made with a fringle premium 
variety of Imported European hope. For a 
new and different taate in beer try Labait’a 
new Gold Keg.
Ffea home delivery and pick-up of emptiee, 
Phone: 762-2224
TSIi i4»*il)«*<(*sst )• s»t l>utill»li*(l if 4liplsi(s4 IW lit*** CsstlS. 
■MfS SI Iks Osttisms"! d  •>'(‘»)> CslurnXs
I I’his advortncniont is not published or displayed bv tha 
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LL«£f e:gt-’u. iO'-.ai pick Cozacil 
H',.i.'::.eiti«vi G *J / Wood Aad
American Space Experts 
Launch Bruins To Fifth
By YflB CANJJFiAH r i I S 3  ic« u * i  v«* bX Ci«d »t
Uoited S ii'U .i »[••£« *4v& iy ' i l l .
BiiMU'i* ptatiMi om ot xmu I " '<M m m m . wkm ym  mm emi 
gr««Wtat ta c i « a 1 1 1  s c i'.r.:u'i-| tctaor# yoms MOtk n
ci«:| T b iiZ 'td iy  tLghx V m j I Bat 1 b ib * *#  Oa* c k iA fu
helped U'oiK-.ii Eo«ita)0 h ru iiii o .r  m ««u&g b ibtu  Gr..id« ti** Ad- 
ot ti>« H '* tu c .ii M'odiey Lmgugi tm'om-*
c«ii.ir. I G iik.* TtmmUMf tamwd twK«
W its ttjAck l ik « .t re il  %'im
taiU'taai to t i  Kseret ‘ ^ * * *  .IBifcOi'iia i& l. S«t'*a« G-ecd'-
e«m« tftm ig ii fok H *«  Ymrfc irt
l ; l i .
H«« York lykd •  «4««
ta shots but O tsrila  Hodga’a 
: «urs ta tha Hoatraai aat mu-
; $imm the perloA'aaMa ot rodtla 
'GLiis VtEeis-aia, M tag aa lw  
:UM tsjozad Ji'«|ui*s F la iit*.
i t 'ii 'iito r  R ifigc*
* .[» «  a a *  a c '¥ i«*i, ,fcU'to.a»
i laid vt tf.a cxJj,x tu t ta* 
t'Jhi i.a.n.* a  dtiAn d e fifil-
to,.j tarn t u n  • p h u t Ckzuogo 
BLa'Ck U * ' . i i  H  »t bc'«t.*i
Frkw u m  i i c h  iad
c’Uiai's §o3M4 bi D«'i« B*Lk« sM
R«d
F w  th *  Kta£4 «xa, Rad G'd- 
£»?t Cw-uEtid t * o  *.ad t t *  O't&e?
W t i i i  t *  paced i«fut»4 • fv tw u * » ** '«  C iJ i i t i*
[ ' i iv e f * ' t« « h ., ikiiit'.'i.idt wtsra a;H .«ary axd Vic
^fioie-LA* dtaiic* With m i i i i  
cc't'Xto*; aikd tat&±i£i|i *f4 .to.i*Lt'iil.
D*. Wiii'tasa G -iu i v i
toifi. k l i i . i  , *  t-jdi'xef d i i l i t e * !
w *» la  i tc i .f i*  vJ th*.'' 
t*"*m t t i* I  ccasd««*J'' 
th.* tie 'C tm -c»rdK-4.ri[ty ao*l te-: 
.taCtd t»-L3^cal tetaii. * I
'W* wfcts Vo fu» l Out ewick.; 
&'.Lm.idi'’* r«.'*.:'jafi* to *tt't*4 ; 
a t j  I'uraiB," l>r s»sl 4
‘ W't * 1 *. ft.jt »i i.;,b«rty to l*.iti 
! w to  I t *  uJu-mitiKtii u  t-M aadl
&..-W I't wul 'be Utaftai U ttii u  i i '  
C'.tirwd la '■
I \ «  h i ’ *  WLi tw *«fil to  tti*
N*to-..£.*r ,.A* f t a - L ' i  i  ta.L'..'t Y..ia4i*
' .%a Kt a.'.,, J 'a *  i i . «  te  .ac..; i*  i *  te
H--to»*k4i
j f t J i  A S ir« O H A lT i
IL *  l i ' . ' ' h ' c ' , w ill ta* V.te.1 
i jx  L'Oi t.iX'S'f;; v| Itoi
!_.f CettaLta * « «  Icct * 'I tall
O VEltYAEJB L£.U n9
Caa*di*64 evwtotauk Ta*«ite 
M«.[fti luiNtal* iOtad fiuu''>ad ■ [iii>.'tot
t h * ^  toto S*'Cv«d.-[:.v*c« Ui tt«
i ia o i i i t t t  U .I L**ds b « )* a
I  *.31* IB bsxid.
*  'Tfea w ifl was M i« ti*.a i'»  fifda 
wiatous *«'Cb*C".a ovwir H*-w Vcak 
UU.S tm tox  l t d  t ta  aipkta « **-  
m c u t ! \ t  g tm t  wiitctait •  wm I j*  
K*.ivi'*?a.
Bakia, Trambiay aad H etry 
se «# d  lit aa IFtataKiiJiatai s.pwa ia  
i t *  o(««uii4  iMtswi'toj a
r*co *a  «4 §vkl» la  11 * * * .
c*»d* sat ».lis.at«. t.*wd.ediy t:¥ I'ks
'i"*#u •  iitol M..fita..«4.,A4.» •i.taUiil 
I.a »»;J 
i l l *  g'-uiS b» h ta t*  «■*•»'.* 
itVUUlt *n«'* t!i« tita ll V-l I t *
|* .ts«  S.:t Itatet T'ftaii'c-
t.v»* stocc«»3 tafeU u .m  U t iu j
)iTcA’..aust
i.taX»t#y. C.*-'.*Uf..'S BiVk'fJi ■&*%* i)* ,L * l S';|E»*id Iwt) N o tt* l>*.£&*j 
(Muo S».*t* t a r *  F * to  W 'i i l . t id  [ l» )* .t»  * 1  h * *  i ie s ' is —f.aak*? j 
and C k ..r» t*  t * > *  I a J t . h a  iLtx'.ca ar*i *j»d C i*y St*[iik-i
a* t*r*,;e D ir*  F 't*y  '.ttA  I
T L* H F I. j .* f  ».'•»! S>'...,rt'. i Atap.ns City c»f tt.a A F i. ■
, CtaU'.-s'i :* c. ta i 'f i ta i '*  f f*.*.-! . fi* v l t f *  f...''toe* f i i f l r a !
BIG PRIZE FOR SHARPSHOOTERS
b**U ,*.fd Ui* 
l ia t tw i L it«a




i* ! l  i t f k l * .
E a rl !N >[i*m , v t
tti*  Rt'iOwtta Ftoti *.t-.s GaK.a
i'l.-tf .I . f !- ; .  s.'t.i J.;!5j Tytata'tli' 
$1,-3. f  to
tt.t* J d  iv! d I 't.*  .['■■'*ir  
a t*  }.v'*it...» r.| !',it it.*  Tto ary 
Shf'Ca''! ts i I+'Ct'St' le* IS * t
i'JKie-Stof'id
F*mtly by tha Ea.k>viia L k tu
Cto.i. and Ui* f  ...».b ai»d CaRi* 
Fta* ataiyve.'.* ttvrf tati-.iUar 
W;'.i* the ttoi,'** iw» S’. V*.! U.Slica t 
.filtacw tt'.e RLa) K-al 
us.'.-J J‘toa f*"*rh  Sw»e!.'.'}i (vad  
T*toB r+YA at [KxiEil fctd 
C a *  ju i l  k*rs>' to ir f t
vtafit'i yc»u I'wark tta  *'r«Si* V> 
aaievl tia a a  g.i'.t {'.>.* ai.iv'ta* 
tsiatj t li*  { 4 tfi.rie '. .*
Ftaw a d *y  »d tta.-y tt‘.*K t J..r 
t t *  alaw'Ui.i at-.tt»iUta*t jia it.c .- 
[av* ta Uii* *■»''«*'..I,. »4Vfi.»5
W  lita luC.ky wt&uaf td t t . t t
Cfe*aw3f.ai tuj'kry. >- Coto'irjt
t*1»i*to. 1
KCIXSVrHA D AILY  r O t ' l l R t .  rm i. .  DEC. I t .  IM t f  A 0 «  I
BOWLING SCORES
VALLEY lA H E B  
LADIEH' MONDAY 
Waasaa's H ttk  B la il*  
B *tty  Burks
W M Dta'i R ick T rt»U  
JlOM H offm in
T aaH  H ick  MacW
B u iy  B*i .........................
Tsaaa R ick TrtpU  
Busy B i
Womra's H ick Averica
■ MarJ U i c i t t * .......................
le t  O ak
Batty Burke ...........
T eaa  BUaftbira
Ns'wcomeri ...... .............
Paper M a ta * ..................







. .  n  
. . .  22 
. . .  21
WEDNESDAY M EN’S 
Msn’a Hick Sincia
Tooth I k o r l ..............................KO
M c B 'i H ic k  Triiaa
Bud T o o ls ...................................TS2
Tean  Rick Stncla
Ruttand Meat M kt 1219
Team Rick Tripla 
RuUand Meat Mkt. . 3297 
Mtn'a Hick Artraca
Bud Tools ...............  I3«
MO a « k
Tooah Ik a r l   i09
Team Btandiiici
E lllto n i ........    27
Eight D aUa  .................25
Petch Truckar* ,1 3
T H l'kS D A Y  M IX E D  
Hem ra'a i l lg k  Blacla
Loul* Iki.totiky ... 131
Mre'a High Rtncla
Fred  I t t e g e r ......................... . l i t
Womrn'a Hick T rM a  
Loula BokiUky . . .  IS8
M ro'a Rick Trttda 
Frad IL fg p r . . M l
Team H ick Stagl* 
RutlaiKl W rkling . 1221
Team lUck Trtpla 
Leftovers . S2 t l
WomeD’a R ick A m a g *  
Connie Gourlle . ItS
Men’a Illg k  Areraga
Fred Rleger   225
3M a o k
Frank Robinson Dethroned 
Aaron On Slugger's Pedestal
ClNCLNNATt (AP) H *&kiw i*it a *42 w * ik  lis a  C uifin  ' 
Aaroo. MUwauke-e'* .hard'hniie.cjB»!! t>«trje.k1*r *t«"«niul»t«tal 111 
outfiekier. *f.drt.l FYank llcC ta-lto ta l l:»*e.*i la 4t2 Um«» * t f.*t 
K m 't Uirr#-y»»r re ifs  a* K * - j A»f«n waa alao the total t* *«  
tsoB«l l*»c ii'e  ».lii.si(.r;c rh»m -lS*ftdrr w ith  3’ 9. m a rk lf.i the 
rf»« by rapturm c Us* 1963 u ? {* |*» th  tune ta hta 15-)eat Mg 
w ith  a SM averaie. the of. j >»Ka# c a ie rr !h»t be b * l lad 
avartgea rboard  tid ay . la UUa e a ttfo ry  
Aaroa. wlio w"-.n t,he rrow n to 
ISIS. b*d 29 d o u b l e t ,  four 
triples, and 4 h-'tmeri among 
201 h it* !*»t aeason Hobinson 
w'ta fa.r down the list tn 19f3
NHL LEADERS
By THE C'A.NADt.AN FKFhs
iu .M Cia.rt t i i i { * |x . ,  oxxt i l ,  
i i * !  t  tied I. t*..4.f.U ♦!
F'etorti, H uli. Cttoftarii, !» 
tie*!*. Ituii, M i*,!*, (h'.vtag.: 
; t i
i AaaAalar BeLveau, M i« tr* * l.
; a
lllMttof'l#' I t *  11. Ch'.c'ig''*,. * 
rMuSUet; FiemiKg. tl.ira.fss 
.M  m.uiut*.i.
Fred Rleger ......................... 341
Loula Ik)lotzky ................ 331
Al Manarln  .......................  310
Team Staodlaca
Rutland W e ld in g  . . . . . .  29
Spartan*  ...........................  22^4
Carter Motor* L td ..................21
Pistol Club Shoot 
Scheduled Sunday
Th# Kelowna Pistol Club w ill 
bold it*  annual turkey ahoot 
Sunday, December 15 at Sporta- 
men'a F ield In F.nit Kelowna.
Tha ihootinR start* at 10 a m. 
fo r pnre* which Include tu r­
key*, ham*, chickens and 
ateaka.
Entranta w ill b# parmltted to 
a*# .22 rifle * or p isto l*, There 
w ill alao l>e " lu c k y " tnrgeta for 
platols or rifle*.
Anyone can take part In the 
ahoot and one doe* not have to 
be a p lito l club member to par­
ticipate.
'  Ammunition la supplied and 
tha entry fee* are very rcnaon- 
able ita rting  at 25 rente.
Shooting w ill continue until 
duik.
M EB ID IAN  LAKES 
THURS. 7-1 LADIES 
Womea’a High Stogla
TlUl# Brown ..  257
Women'a High Triple
Gay Toole ...............................  897
Rita Guldl ......................   697
Team Hlgk Single
Longa -------  ..  &51
Team Hlgk Trip le
Etoaverette* ..............  2293
Women’a H lgk Areraca
Gay Toole ...........................202
Team Siandlnga





T R A IL  (C P )~ Iji» t place T ra il 
Smoke E .iter* kept their unbea­
ten streak alive Thursday, de­
feating fir.»t-p!ace Sj,)okane Jet* 
A2 In a Western International 
jH fickey League game.
Smoke Eater* now have won 
five and tied one of the ir last 
six games.
A t the end of tha flr» t period 
T ra il was ahead 1-0 and at the 
end c f the second, 3-1.
T ra il goals were scored by 
Prim o Secco, Norm Lcnardon, 
Mel Unger and Boone Struther*. 
Bernie Gould ar>d Tom Hodges 
scored fo r th# Jet*.
Mud Hens 34
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
G llle* Tremblay of Montreal 
Cnnadtana, who scored two 
goal* and helpe<l set <ip nnother 
when Caniidlcns dro|>ped New 
York Rnngera 6-4.
Dean Prentice of Boston Bru­
ins, who counted the 2 0 0  goal 
of hi* career when Bruin* vip.set 





Rita Haney . . ..........
Team il lg k  StaMgla 
H l-jln x  . . ..




















The most recent report on 
road condition* to Big White 
is that the road Is In very 
good shape; gradecl and wide.
I t  h.is been snowing since 
yesterday at Big White, as­
suring skiers of on abundance 
o f go<^ skiing snow on a solid 
pack.
The T-bar w ill be operation 
Saturday, Sunday and Mondoy 
w ith the rope tow running 
Sunday only.
A fully-ociuipped coffee shop 
Is now in operation and ligh t 
meals and snacks can ba pre­
pared.
I f  you don't ski, drop up 
anyway. Any non-skiers are 
welcome, one m ight even 
bring a camera along, the 
scenery Is great.
HANK AARON 
. . . slagglag king
W illie  Mays of San Francisco 
Giants, a three-Uma slugging 
champion, wa* second last sea­
son w ith  a .582 average. He was 
followed by teammates W illie 
McCovey .566 and Orlando Ce- 
peda .5 ^ , Vada Pinson, Clncln 
nati .514, Johnny CaUison. Phil­
adelphia .502 and BLUy WU- 
Hams, Chicago .497.
Top Spot Duel 
Here Tonight
Kekmna Hufk*r<*>», rurren! 
lea cue leader* to the Ukamsan 
Junior Hockey t/?»tue n r r t  
head-oo with their key r iv a li, 
the Kamk* 4̂ « H(-¥■*>• tv  
at 8  p.m. m the M.t-m'..in»i: 
A ren*. j
Kelowna, aim ing f.yr the ir' 
seventh con*ecuUve borne vic­
tory can move four poinU to 
fron t of Kamloops wito a v ic ­
tory tonight. The rxld* are very 
favorable In res[>cct to the 
Bucks winning tonight.
I f  Kelowna la to win tonight, 
they w ill hav# to stop E ric  Shi- 
shldo, Brian Fourt and Dale 
Sandyka who are currently on 
the top rvings of the scoring lad­
der.
Kelowna's Ijig  threats around 
tha naL tha Strong, Strong, StoU 
line, w ill t)a try ing to improve 
the ir total*.
A victory tonight w ill leave 
Kelowna In front for the week­
end, regardless of what happens 
in  Kamloops Saturday where 
Kelowna Is s till try ing  to w in 
the ir firs t game.
» W'Stole Bc»*toe wt$  txT'tiit.i 
gtotat't • ta*fcto*ta! C i.i.'* |V
i M icitt'e*; at»4 N r»
- Y iJ t  RtaVfrita *45 *  ie*i''ue' !Vv- 
, ' i ’ta tafi'i4 l l . l r r  v;'':i.t-ta
' » .it taii'fitafc’ ta !*.».»
tot.tv.ta vcj'c j-.4lfii.-l * 0-4 » iii 
i ;* * * * « * ! ." '
s S<'.t.ti'.taSs *..*,44 efVrr |*tsi»
{ " i  € i3 )i! r i '* n  tot'W  tt4 ' Oe'rti’e
';* *»  a « «  dto’sig in# h
.': I ItatotSi#? B,.t I A.tfi'J e,'t±
j » tail te i-stt-w sii* ite-ito!* I 'R
•- £.£.%.« to *!*,» l*-.4i5fi* ia *a  * * i) '
i C’f  'd.to:'..JS LN.» if 1
’ * r r#  to ij,..! '
i. v'kve f t '! *  t'.f ti'.* to il '
L£..g H'tat .i-'»ttafi
A k t t f x  ct',*! s„'i Om». .NiU. U 'i»®s 
fto * c .c t . i 'k m  ffc* l aifi^
’ J » h i» t g.'v.*i fef !&♦ tat*.
; sva ‘.'ita! t k ' i t  }».-s!'..'* tJi*
'[ 5',ta.ii fc ',*;!* r,,r ciucega.
feveeSetl tN *t to*
!f'.ie\iif«S » !'4;t h*':l tes!**;!'
r f n *  i ' t  t:i# [{,•»*'?* V rtttt,r*i*.*
t'...'*-:! them c ij hab.'t> to tuiag
[ :r;* ii!r.fi!u  tffiC .ea ry ,
; r - 4 i u i : *  r r r . 4 K
A i  *  Cfif th * adv-tfe.
I P rentice moved up k<» regular
e x f .r r  ttvm  3 p m . to
j (K.ta'-n.
" I  *e#ra.ed to have more
f iw  In fo fm M liM i
ta<a
R and fc '.'w  
Sc«f 
Esy Fanv«
K I I O W N A  IS S O
s i J i v i r E
iOGMWAY t f  E A tT  
M*v# i i i i  **rvlf:*.s5fiea « 
yttatof * '’fiS'5*f Q « *  *t.'3 l»*Ttory 
t*e !'£!#•' yom fc**d h':# tii# EH
M.a
t%im k)0 {'ict, beat fa*tor aad i 
I r t i  e ip coM vf fo r  T oo rj





l e t s  l a s t L
     _   ........
a g e d  DOO DIES
I R E V O H Y . EzifUad (C P I-A
j Ifi*l»i'*dt:f j|un (!,j| c¥WR|,,(j tjy
jja rne * Hawke* cf Reveiby, llt%- 
i c-<'fiihLre. ha* died at the ag* 
, f f 27. Thu u  t)clj«rved e-f.juha- 
ilen t to IW year* of human life.




VAL D 'lS E R E , France (AP) 
Jean Saul>ert of Lakevlew, Ora., 
won the women's giant slalom 
of the c rlte rlum  of the firs t snow 
competition F riday, according 
to unoffic ia l results.
Miss Saubert, 21, flashed 
through the 6 6  gates on the 
1,600-mctro course on th# Belle- 
vade slope w ith « drop of 340 
meters, in 2:10.40.
Nancy Greene o f Rossland, 
B.C.. finished eighth in  2:08.12 
and Nancy Holland o t Montreal 
was 19th in  2:12.95.
L ife  expectancy in the world 






M m day 9 • I I  p.m . 
Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
12 - 5:30 
F r i. and Sat. 12 - i : M  
and 7 - 11.
Bonday 12 • I  and T - I i t 6
BOWLADROME
265 Lawrence Aye. 762-2872
The rhnr/y delivery o f gseedag i 
l i  im portant So, riftbt here to d  
now , we w ish you Joy ta d  
Happiness in the New Year.
This with OOOK3 to you from the DiitSkn of 
Black A  While Scotch Whiaky . . .  the sapaft 
Scotch to appreciated by friends and guesla.
The Secret is in the Blending
'BLACK* WHITE'
SCOTCH WHISKY
'B U a t A N A N V
This advertisement I t  not published o r displayed tw 





Women's High fUngle 
Bee Johnson 268
Women’s High Triple 




Rockets ........................   2534
Women’s High Average
Bee Johnson .............   187
Team Htandlnga
Bee Cees .......................................  9
Coasters .........................................  9
Hopeful.* ...............................   8




Sponiored Jointly By The 




Trap —  Pistol —  Small Bore Evcnia
Pistol H u b  w ill be In charge o l Bmall Bore Eventa 
—  Lucky TarRCtft —
Factory I>o*d* Only wiU be Permitted.
EVERYONE IIAfiS A CHANCE TO  H1N A TURK EY




SPORTING GOODS LTD. 
1611 Pandosy f it
SPECIALS for Dad
Here’s a perfect gift for the hunter, sportsman, 
bird watcher I
B IN O C U L A R S  
22.50
8 X 36 Centre Focna
Reg, 20.95.
Christmas Special ..
7 X 35 Centre Foena
Reg. 31.50.
Christmas Special .... 23.50
li
Blxcellent quality try 
national manufacturer, 
crystal clear and hilly 
guar< iiteed.




All slses ond prices to suit 
every fisherman and budget. 














IW l Id v irtlM fflU lt I f  m  V  O lv lD fM  IV  tl»f MWDf C m W  ^  ^  I M
F A G l  t  m i M l l f A  D A IL Y  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 .  F I L ,  O U e* U.  M i lCtB • E M U L I w m * - , ~
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
"  fOR QLICK SERVICE WIONE KELOWNA 7i2-U 45 ^  VEJtNON 542-7410
1. Births
R .'IU V D  f tA lH f tJ i '  W ltea t£»« 
ixxm v . f i  i f  c # t x y r a .  Ur!  
I ’m  L fi’- )  Co.r.*? *-ja ta
•lixcLx.^ « E.ifi.s Sazvx i 'u ''-JUy 
I t  * i  *!>.,« a*> ol u r a ,  iA a iJ'44iS. ito* fix aa
2. Deaths
16. Apts. Fw Riitt
A St:W AFAKim'NT E iX «
■ S ’4 , \ ^
? a".-'i t j -  \ 4 * .  C.€*t,
oz>i w #u:r A j.;- ; i
M-i 4. i / .-.-‘1. S.-..c § AI--a—-4'“
s. 'i.-<r . '5. .l5-i ^
21
H .A t» 'b i„S  ■ ■' i w i T  i f i
l>e i‘ l i  M l ( * : . j  i  H *!:.;!.'! - I
S * i . i  i> - • s' r I  r r. t  r . ,<' » t '>' *.•'•- 
t i f c t i : ,  S i :-E 'ii !.■ i ' ia t t a  ‘.i 
hkjxrjt i ':  t .-.L.xtkl i s J . u x i  a ; . .U  h.al fsi";
f i . I ' t f S  ' !  i ' l  A ’ ¥ 'I !  a.o-J if'Jl
\ ’ *£i i . ' - . t f  > i i  I>s\
I t  k \ o : 'r )  , I b ,  V.O-mtli
} f  '*> . i  ■'
c  '*..*■ ; i i ’ s ‘  i ) ; ' ‘
ils'i"-.' . t .  ifs-ta". ■
J i'.# ’ ,'. i ; . . ”  to  • ) - ' i
i .ii 'l̂ 'i. . 'W * >  -i's-i i l
M.r t 'r x . - i  ».;. ■v!...-:'., ? ■ '
RiifcWir !■-: . K s x .to .  r , f .t :a .
i  -c" I "v ,. ■- C ★ ■ ^
i  .,  ̂ 5.■({*;. . tf
M  • ! ■« :.* »! 1 j' ■ •
Ml  i i t o i - f i . !  i f ■ '
i.  • 5 i;  i t : t :-
t r  SI ' s' *»' 'i" ■! ■ . '  ■ s
I ? * 4 ■/ .' .«•' -  ̂ ■ Y:.tf C > - ft ' ' ̂  -
];  : :  ! i  f* £ .•. :  n ' r :
Sis l.i • . i  i . ' j k t a f : ,
V; i i  i ' t ’ s ii. 1j sii.-
A r r H A i 'n v t :  t Bfti.)Hi:.«.M
•  fi-tatii' t 'f .   ̂ i f i [ i . . S
1 i.i 'i.. fs ) V .i.ai'x-si 4 T \ . t.#.#! 
.ta '.t . i ’-Si toc...,'-r*il fijrt i*ci
Tt.c-;f.»ii£.e i t T <*£?■* kCA  
iT t t t a  A j . i ’ t o i« , ! i .  IT r l  W » !« r
INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE
1 k X «Vcd IfclXl 
t t —
Tti. f t ,  S. ti 
I  ,B ftD H ti*0 «  fN f t U K M S .H E I)
j . , . : '-  ! !' g('y..Vti
*,,« I e't", i-'--.' t-s .i •'..•?
i * *  acre* it:.-# 'ad  wi l t | ; i i * » *  >7 S-.-jrtti a'ltn  
4 f t  Eeca.i Irtal-ayiarf t.'to» -rover’-.*' '» *
fuMa ,'fiC.t; .4;»3 » ito  1 . 3  .r_  tt«..-totd,. W -*  fcto 
taitotofitt to i.  f t l i - 5.r iT L  ftiicfc lu  iNieit
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtorsBHiLN'ARO AVE- 
C. S ii iJ r t t f  J-ftSVt 
} E U s»e .Q j K iS
D L A I. 211
i  2-SsU
ft' M .>.b.r».v 2-1423
BH.O,L i.-NuT.l'il
■ V -ift: JtT
1 Ti: •..• -i le  A t.L
VVA-L-'llifii
,i A}>-





U t - i
i d
'i l  K t \  i.T .V E K  i ' i . l ' s
C.1C.V t - . v l  4 4.'.-I - ; t  .r 1-,-ft.tf:
fe- lU
H lv T if tT T  PHlL:ft.A P A lU  IvSH  
‘.,:e..5 { , - i l i t ’ . ta'to.S tol.l
K i: :r i. 't  b '..i.:ies> Ai.3U.:'£icerj 
Ttoto-i.-'i.e icJTsPj, Us




2  b t! /H T X )M  S P r iE .  F A fttrL Y
‘ r i . •': «3 , 2 '.T I ei- 1' * '.e [ ti..g:,e : to' I * ‘
1 8 . Room and Board
h i * T t  h>."AKlj A M *  l .A l 'N -  
•!'. ,?? i'.!.: ite  tfi ’ .e I f  ie jf . i ’fve 
'aJAaA t ‘ '* i  * :
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
Ati^v ■•’'? . fi ivx . rt; ■ o
%.l i  f .' ■ St 2 : ■=■; L t *  - ■ .
ii.I dJ.CU '.u  '.Jc 
t.„fii-.to £,"...3 i - .X t  : . ; i t i :  M i :
■ t-.\e ■ « 21. r c'i.'t -';• ?« f ■
! t âAE-'S.'.
ro ft 1 i-i ;h e ‘ ■
*. ’ f ‘ . .jfi, t ■' r' ? " ■• ■* ■•••'
I i-vAU,:hS 
g,4Y l l  I k ; ' .  R t f  ^  % wt'Cg trf i , 1' 7 art '-.14: ,** l«
F t.i'i i'fiA^Kin
45! i..r t  A-. r  H :  !-i:S
jlTi Tto.ito/ TT :a : i M
M . V., ft' U
6 . Card of Thanks
P. SCHtlLENBERG
i m
R e a l t d a le  aaO la isa ra jH t
tU 'l is i . !  A lt ,  
s.; , Si IT.
r T . t o » s { ; - 3 *
B ia fcd  H 'rv  K *.i» ,t • » ( *  »•*■'
t't'tlfce S-4,t.t.
<. ta it i, f.»* U'
?. ,, r - . - i  rf-'-to*
•i- : r ; I £ *. ..ii *' i »■, r i . C 4." - T t T .
t», . . i. '-  !:■:. = !.£■! t .■ f t , '
( ..- if .X , i ’i i.i - -£*4^ !« 'i-
t - jtT f '- . i l i  ’•-'iA  
.. ,;..T J'to- T
ii.:"-! !i:J» ka-Ot! ktA 
. .J  i.i.A 'i.t , 'TTit f-U  fti**"
Ho Steps To Climb
ft'3 -„r >eaur <L.i 2 l>KU'i.4i..'a
ft-toffcto#' N ice siJfd Lvfitg 
nx-m «f-ar»Te Q.ui:.D| are a. 
rn 'tirrT . 4.V.'!ien ..Ki.z\y 
4513 .i-TtaUy I - t o ,
»ep«r4te .U ra g t  roc-m, gas
S..f t'i.* fi't a.:.--.4 J*'.-.-! 4  a W f
F!;.-e-4 figf.-t • !  *:'.3
I'iX.fiS tej-rr-4 M  i. S
lakeshore
lot
Of.e ac ft ^ - * 0  i te t  c-f
S aeesrto it c a  t is * .  s-Se t i  
O t t a * , | 4 a La'se. B e a -U l - 1
M i k  ffO iii etaCrT-eot btoid- 
lag .silt* C»iS 0$ U> toea, 
U I A
4 i: ! .  S.*
i l!.e
M ;, n . {'
{,:; ’.M A fx i t i ' f
r  •tf'iJi.ievS X ' l i i ’f* »3'-l 
P i.T f  is v.( as c:..r.:i£
!-K T S n  ■ 4
r  I i M' ' 5 ■ ■ ■ L af 7 * » 
r t  ' tc  i t  
I'l-'ru* t t  j'iU:r
ittf .r  I
I. s Jr. ft;’. .V.fx- * aiiul 5 ftisx.g  
V ir . a ’.’.v 4  .;h  T> tSvtf.* SS'.t
I , ! ,  , !  s.'-.e ft.t.-'t t xi,e
r . - ’ a ' f  r f  U-e K rT iw iia  
t : r j ! f  ia t  1! T -.r r s irn ib e r *
r-f *?l<- ?.'..1 > O f 'S r l », * n d  ihC
} t r . ,  C / t : ’- C u t i . t
. Mt t.r,t Mrs Attn  
IT ift' .:.!<«■. M r end 
M f  H A IT u i;
M-ANY IH.ANKS 1 0  T H E  M ’ M- 
r jn u i  ti .er.-Ja »inl '-he I'anartiiin  
l 4 -g,i>n L.>r U'c < ard«. letu-rs an-l 
('...wcrs 'erd U» t i if .  4 h ilt a 
fa t i f r i t  in Vancf",ivrr ( t rn f ra l  
llfv -M tal. - Hugh A. K rnnrtly .
8 . Coming Events
( H IU S TM A S  MUSIC' CONCft'.UT 
In KflnwTia Junior High School 
Dec. IH at H f  nt. InrludinR- 
Orchf.'-tra, S tiin g s  Hand and 
Uhoir.e. Admission. adulTs 50c. 





H I H L hSAHD AVK l i J l l t o  iiiJiJVCJCA. B C.
ftl.tfu E g i Us'T A W ir ir n  ‘ c;-4!A». Ift (roeU  T C - lif t : .  
{T:-!T ; - 3  L . ft'U.c£i ie2-42-X. W. lY dball U 2 ^ m
26. Moftgages, loans 29. Articles for Sale 35. Help Wanted,
C A .N ta D iY tR U A .S f .N T  « » " "  f * ™ * ' *
M O R l'G A G E  C Q liP .
f'fiiada a v t d i t ie  * t  
c o iie e t r*te»-
P, SC.HEil-E-N’BEft.G L TD .
t .A geL ti ‘
??*J BerK.4«--i As« tf
K E Q n .H k ^  C A P IT .4 I-, EACEft’ - 
C ifx r t - iu iy  ter t.igh ta rn - 
•-cgt. ft'toliy sec-red . R e[ift Iv '*
S-3o> I/toi.v C c .- r ie r ,  ^  i f
2 9 . A rtic les  For Sale
"used
Tape Recorder
P T a to p j. Lkt b i is ' i  r .e * ',  [ < : •  
tec! cc-n-U'J, i.-n, I s'irar -«ar* 
j is ty .  Keg--.iar Ss«9S-J
N o w  $ 1 4 9 .0 0  
Frigidaire
In  xeiy g:»*1 riiiiiiiuc ij 
8  i'„toc f
O nly  $ 4 9 .9 5  
Gas Stove
42. Autos For Sale
S
C H K ISTM A S  S.41.X 
f t i ' iX lA lA  
ti*«. I ’i' 7 j
$ 3 0 0  CASH
ft'- C-l
Ar
i..i. f t i . ' l .
S i f t : f t '
i i t : } .  i . )  
i ' . i . e.',e
A t  i  '
'..c ji;?? I t'\ ( • 1:1
. .1  ̂ SScki  ̂ l.lii >
. e » r .i  ia '.ar'
MA.NuftftX ftuH  XAt.i.
a ; I-
'i"i
:  tv H i i i-
: fi fi <“
,'v.r;:. ''..'.tf
\ \
A P P IIA N C E  REPAIRS
•  n.ingps — R efrigerators
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
® Vaeuatn Cle.nners. Iron.*. 
Toasters find A ll Sm all I 
A|ipliances.
PAR TS nnd S ftR lV IC E
BARR &  ANDERSON
( IN T E R IO m  I.T D .
519 Rernard 752-3^*39
M ._ W , ft', tf
A VO 11) 'H lftrA K N  I I  A I7 c H U IST- 
tnas n i'h . Shop In the privacy of 
vn iir own home. M iulernlely  
imlced. over 300 gl.Mimr()US 
Studio G ir l t'oMiu'tiCN to rh<x)sc 
from , ft’ur free demonstration  
telephone "62-612.1. 115
■;.! t.aS !
S : r ' t  <
!tal Ir iC f. ,IC s.. 
f j .  >! e,ri.,t sUuas*- V rrv  
I ’ tu c d  at 
i .'ty .X *W  w;!h g'xxi term s, 
M  !„ S.
f  i t ; e  r . u i ! i t i ' - t  I.-ct —
I t, ■- -e Ui!" > m g'.xid 
r? -1 r'-'jie to h ,. .iwii)' t t  
Iruntagc by 1 2 . ’ deep. Ix-v* 
g i.x l I'-i! arid no *U>ne. tkF '.l 
wett water avat!at!*e A rra ! 
buy at I J . W  W. M  P S
{■ lo *e -ln . C-; te r h-.r;.e  .n  l- '-v r lv  
f<'n'1 .ti-:n ll.iN 4 K'"*! b*ed 
K»)'iiS. iji.sc.'3-iS Ir. ;og re.>m 
v.itfti b n rk  f.re i.U rc . _ I.irge
dining room, cabinet e.ectric  
kitchen. 4 [ice. Pemb bath* 
ro'-m. part baNcment. fur­
nace. screened in verandah. 
.Apartmfr.t ?one. ft'ull price 
$1 .1 , ( ' 0 0  0 0  w ith half cash down 
and reasonable paymcnLs. 
.Ml.S.
AC.ftTNTS F O R  CA NADA  
P E R .M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E
Bob Vickers "62+765 
R ill P o flre r 762-3319 
Blairc P arker 7t>2-5473 
••Russ" W infield 762-0620
SUBURBAN LIVING AT ITS BEST!
B IS T  B i  t  IN  . iH f t - t l
Attiicti-ie 6 U-m
-btu-k fifci-.Uce> « 
k» c * rpeUrg 7\> > txNdi-iv'.'n 
' 4 .£.e:xi dea ArkhLt'&y \  lo ’Air 
Atti.cfte-i as*! w oiftsftisop.
area 1&55 t'j ft Tftu-s tiesuU.ful




.<« o 'ltf k .ft-n g  Woc*ds 
,t 9t*‘ I  42i',
u tg e
'.g » i r *  w.'.h
s'Ufge", V»r.:t>' 
i U»6 t l i ’.i'hen 'w a ll I'sef.ft 
OJ hot i . r  f te i! -n | ftToor 
pifpert.v rr._jd t*e trod I*.
Lake t-rs ftlart s.de en
fSACBinrK AT 113 
llie lK s tte ly  with
C&RRUTHERS & MEIKIE
i.n>.
364 BERNARD AVI.NUft: . KELOWNA, B C, 
E \ en iR g!;
C arl Rnese ................. 2 3754 Bob Hare
Ixruise fk ’rdea . ■ 2-tTlS Len S- o I
7 62'2127
. .  2-0908 
. .  2-259'J
Mnntie Elsdon *<63




Full Price O nly $ 4 9 ,9 5  Jv
.MANY O n iE B  I  s E it  I f f  Ms  




4 te k ', ’
... ■t.to.g I i.
MRS. ft,:. C i!t:roR N ,
15 - t i ’,)  I tB to i. .. ;  . V: , 
TRAU.. B f t ,
U *
ill yv)K  ^ ^ F ' 'H t .  H y..L).
,i! I'-r me fa n -u ' ,.
I a r-,; '.,'a r t u .e - n x  AH'.t. :. .u d  t.a .e  a rox'.:tto.,i
j!g  '.c ;.e;'.rs.,;"ie \ r  A'.'..-:r ’ > ." tel
d 'A M M I  U U ITAR  ‘7 r « r t o l i ' T i  1 
' . r ta le . AS5.) s. ash. ,ft...'.fi.r;cr. g:\ 'J'.g t.
f - r e ' . ' t o - t  
U4 tVi*N ■.<£.*
I ’UAYEK vv 1 13 O W K R ” R ft: Q U I R ft 5 
'« i .  f i r e  S P tv t r i la .M  t f k c t - ;f t  v > ft
ui. Near (h .-f.he.s »..J .ft.
.e n lfr .t Refetrii,'e,> vlc4.te ihfi>-
y.'.y ftfi-v !f6ii U aily  ft".,-,.r;er.
116
N i'ft-N ro iH A l't iE K  \VA7VTEU .
L?i-C;g 4 \v .,.!4 :'' as..'.* t|4Txt et-
t « i .’ ..a : i . S.- •: s - - i it iv - 3
U.ali i  '•ro l ' 4  vti,,L  « tai*cl .er,. «' 
lu ’ flS iev, t"> 4 ' , •  -US:r!;', <>ir.t , 
TrlCfi'h.’rie  7c2-fi.YS I U I
U * ix V .4 !.  C H A R TE R E D  BANK 
ŝ -T-. re q u ire *  te l le r ,  S.'!v.e rap>e tie r '
O Kfti'Oym
' * 8v -i ’ ; 2 rt , I fen* 
' r a' s < » •'; 5  t ’ : i  w h
■ft}. €, iS lD  ( f t t i i is ;
ne SAft,: 
: ix  S’, its
i l i  y-er 
t e  t . a - .< t , t
r x l  ktU! i7 u:
Ift'N  t N U riR M S ,  
3 ‘..''".e- ft’ue 
t v ii '!K , Te.:e: ii-.u'ic
AM)
Ap lx.:v S844 Da;:>
V IE
.\Y
14. r { ' e ‘ s
Ud L-....f.er. U 6
1 .AVI H E Y ' Hft>l-,1- H LQ V IH ft. b E C R O 'A U  Y. W i itc
1 ike new ■ IN ’*  L’afty Cv>_r.ei, i'ta'.fittg
J Jg " 1 . ua'-.tv. 4Vk'ni.ii and 14141 >' kk-
• -r. tc\ft 114
R E 'ftv A D U  IftiNt'.D  
CARS
tt4T .Aiisdji l l 'r 4 l.iu.iii..iW.r,
6 Ver tn .4-1
c . J - f .  144 i# r
1" -.a'.” '.
t r t l  SiudeSakrr la r k  iV ,
S'. a r. .lard t tan* n ■.!>* icva
Wi’.h m t e .  Just 841
l< i n .vftn
TEEM S TO s u r r  ANY 
MOIURS L ID ,
K A M B LE K
-fir'C tn.e 'arge.'t selec* 
i? I'i»i4 Ra'v.bier*
”  all n  reels and
448-—4M U a rir.v  A r t ,Fhatte T«25I«
Opeii r u  9 p m
m  Ot-..nsvst-iHU,E i.U X U R Y  
4 c.-fi 1" Euli-'
• • f 4 t.i . * 1 a fr 4 '  . 2- AY t J i ^  , TY ♦Ita* ^
f'.! \'4 t-U -'. 5 ♦s.Ltcr,,
• s...-ill'■ e f . ,V'S *naj¥? A.lag.,’
! a.'5.-i M'L.h J . -w t !  • c r i * * .
B*v a w}> 
.'w vitaflief and 







ti'iiiU'r htatc h 
Vi !ro a fi! t 
strl'ixi
;ub. Ki! ' t i l




R ADAK ELATft.: E IA .S } iL IG ir r  
w ;’.n l* t t * r ie s  Nu
tv-rr.e e-r car l*e w .ih :--!
f r.e.
Eor hr.n.e, fttoS..nt;s r r  fteep 
m :i c ar li-r em ergrr,, :--e.
D e-Icer 
O nly  $ 2 .4 9
j-er U rge l.-ag
BELGO
Sales and Service
f t !  K E T C tI  S K I E A V l'S i,
IS i-'f.e r r w.  T c ’.rpN:-ue ' 
U S'
n t- ■ -1 
A'i A l i i
lAliuL
t a: a te
; Eft
OE SI. 




i ,s ‘ i f t i  \ i  i-ft-S
■ti. !.:» # 3 ih  «-r 
e; S' r.e TffiS'irSy.
"" S I/E D  ' BROWN 
.rf;-,:an ; » l-d .tale,
t„-.r,e 7t.4 ■l!.*--'
E U E K t i . i r i
V'.'Utti I'f*:!, gitftfi
Tel* ‘ ■*:. t':c 7C.’SCH
YOUNG UADY 24, D i.S lH l-S  
{a 5;Ufi'-r» in  sn'.afil offiCe, U c f ir t t l  
e t  i jie f.e r . i e. t.a  ta.ket'ft-Kg 
t r 4.r..ng. .Asad*t-'.e ,n-m .a tly  .
T t  ie ; h '-r.c  7€2'4S'07 i. -e lv ir ta
.............. ,!,;x?n *!..! ft p nu er a fte r 5. A 'k
IN  tta-ta,«,l‘ f-.ir Carole U I
llOtftl f-!f
ale li.'S.Ci ta i-ti siit 
r-.nue T62'4frs2 atter
.4! 4
E ,.\T li.\ SUECtAt., H i .  Lra'lltah
f-.'.ii'e» f.a lf ed t t . i j  «-£\e <-wr.e*
*.e C .ilav.e MO w .'it red 
B 1.' \fi r  f I'.eer ,r .|,
T'fi;, :e }»!:-!# t ru,.*-:.'-
U»ii; k l.
i . t i t r ? , 
I ’f a 4 t i
US
l iP l .U S  
I t  le­
n s
. 'X  ft O R
Tele- tav.-fi .»£. .fi, ,. ^
.'nat-i. Vt!,v i IV, f . i . t tg r  t - l t e . .
Itr.t ‘re>;...>ro':e tfc2-
8UN (T »te . 1  a t 1M*>J W a'er
T U tt!. i t !
c.N A l i 'U  WHi,CKft-:R.S--Us.l4J 
f o r  *»:;« f : r  «:! I f  « •
HOUSftlS, tiaveii't gft't it x e  t a,n get thern 
, new k m  hen »ale N-fu-Yb m.r ager.l la  ViuBcou- 
> take hnu ic  p . Utai l d• ' ^ e  u t tor cu*lc..rr.ftaaf 
Te'tet:!hone 7d.2-A.t28 tf parts 3 rS ', ts'"’tie ifiS+LB, t.L
Uft L IA B L ft; M lD D l.ft. A (.E !> UAO KhU EUtNZ ftUR S.M.K. 
ERftlKZER, i f tn ip ’.e wo-.ik! like  c a ie ttk e r  c f NcHl^ m.«p,r ie p a tr • A (■»)£«:«, 
w tu t* i,ka !r*. ' j t iu tu f  W’of k. T r ifP ‘tv:’l;c  7(i2 5 i'i(  , LkvO 1 r.'cp-tif’f'.e 762.A5.55 I f  tin 
l l j .  i j j  'an rw rr t sU :ti> S'W c r  tee »!
114 iW llJ .  HEM O!.)EL:tj.»5efaeri'
OAK < mets, aft
Tete- or f i niffs 
US
r.i. -D L.i
30. Articles For Rent
i'iiO  I.a k f5 h ''tr  R?'.a:t 
if tU  ft'ftMD ZODIAC
U I
S'/j ACRES AND BEAUTIFUL VIEW
2 Ifie-clrcxins panalvxie. 3 pcc. ft.’a',.h, h \in g  r<x>r-t vfith  tors if-c 
\ i fw ,  kitchen w.th busU-iri ovrn and top b .. it :r r*  I ' lr r . tv  
t.f n»:’m ft.ir a hone : a l f '  bu ild ing  sstrs. 'D r.f ruft.ic 5«t'.in»: 
IS offered to ffMi for f,n lv $ll,S(,aV(s) — $3 0**.' (Pi'isfi and 
175 00 p-T month C H EA PER  THAN R EN TIN G . M L S .  
Pftwne C liff P e rry  2 715*.
HIGH AND DRY BUILDING LOTS
H ere's your chance fo." a scenic lot in the c ity  on * crescent. 
They are bu ild ing a ll around it so it won I be on the marmet 
long, $2,700 fu ll price. Contact C. D. P e rry  2-7358. M  L  S.
ltd.
SSI B E R N AR D  AVE. 762-5544 KEItaOW'NA, B C. 
George S ilvester 2,3516 George T rim b le  . . . .  2-0687
Gaston Gaucher . . . .  2-24A1 H arold D e n n e y  2+421
C liff P e rry   .............. 2-7358 A l S.il!oum .  ............. 2-26i3
T a . E . S
Cold**'c,d 2 rXxir Refrig* 
eratcsr. One year old 199 95 
Ifieonard 7 < .i. ft.
RefngcraU.-r €9 95
50" Beatdi Range.
autornat.c   139 95
24" Acm e Harge ..,. 79 95
.Super C ro firv  21" T \' -- 79 95
E.eetwi,.'.*:! 2 L ' T V   f9  95
Rurtable 17 '
Silverti~>ne TV  
V ik ing  H ec ond 11i un e. 1 
R id iceReccrd P layer
; AUTOM ATIC SAW ft'ftUNG- A ll
'ki.n.,r. Ins'isitsle m.ending of gat- 
uui n;s Jacob lle p ce r. M ill l i . I . f t
t : i .  , i  A l  Si A H  P a Vn -I
El .u-r la r.d ing ' ub! tunes VVH.I. S l'L IT  \V(K,»L> AND IX)
a.nJ i-oh ihers. uphoBtery th a m - : general w ork a if,.n d  h'«u*a and .....
[»v(pr. fp rav  jpins. e lectric  d ue . "yard  Ttie!'*i;>ne 765'5.X76 tf U*62 M M ( A 5, 4dX,X')R Nft'.D.AN,
L c ’ S Putin «■:«>') one




. - Ir r  .'. 
te.i't Nt
—■ Autifi* 
te c e n t ly
cm  l iu ie j.  
, telephone 
117
fa tid i t* Lh- ne PO
;.63.6 fu r tr.ore d tta i
M. W. F tf
W 1 I, L,
: c r'.lr, ';* w
!-ub. •£
1)0 CAF.Pft.NTRY
!ft: c-r anv t:ar>d>'£r,*ti'-. 




B ernard at P ando iy
32. Wanted To Buy p j , j  Livestock
CAR W -V T L I)  - - UftX’ KNT <»R ................. . ......... ........... .
. ’ • f r .  i.v,u- . r  ••■a'.! M .u t 1,«,' HUftfiTKRN’ IX') NCT L I T  TH E
;n ff-r. u ’ .un and «om itf-t.tive ; wtnge-l l-.rd  make a g*-t awa> ' ____
.'.t-r i r; t* .  P f.v n ’ e, IW- »■: a rt - - a 1 . » L t ( , I V 1
"isgrfr-:! p u jiu ts  frurn ti ;> M,.*[,...






t« . r . ’  
;! l>e in K r 1- P 
d f 'a i ' . *  t i l  t,:
US
p.,,\'.SV71, C .v .r ir r  115 ph.-ne 7fA-57iyj
W A V n . I)  CM 1) rH ft:s il)E N T  (H V E  YOUR C H ILD
S E ftT IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
t r a p s  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  eqidftv 
p e d . In te r io r  S e p tic  T a n k  S e t 
v ic e .  I ’ hone  762-2674, 762+185.
U
n ilA P l-L S  E X P K R T l.V  M A D E  
a n d  liu n K . Iled.*t>rend.s m a d e  to  
m e n s u ie . F re e  e .s tlm a te *. D o r l i  
G u e a t. P lum e 762-2487. t f
P A I N T I N t i  " l^n iftE cb R A ^^^^^^  
F o r  fre e  e s t im a te s  c a l l  762-8774 
o r  7620846. 126
12. Personals
W O IR .D  T H E  1’ F.RfiW N O R  
Iie r.s iiiift w h o  w e re  d r lv i i iK  w e s t 
<m R e rn a rd  A v e . In  K e lo w n a  a t 
a iip ro x lm n te l.v  5 p .m .,  N o v . 18. 
196.1 a n d  h a v e  a n y  In fo rm a t io n  
te g n rd ln g  a c c id e n t a t  E th e l K t. 
In te rs e c t io n  w h e re  an  e ld e r ly  
la d y  w as a tru c k  b y  a c a r  iile a s o  
p h o no  762-8680. In fo rm a t io n  Is 
u rg e n t ly  neederl. 114
i  m E s s "  i  l E A i r r i  F u i . f . Y “  w  iT i  i  
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  F a s h io n  F ro c k s ,  
a ty lo  a n d  fa b r ic  s a m p le s  a v a i l ­
a b le . F o r  a p p o in tm e n t c a l l  A n n e  
C . ' l l r i t e  762-2845.______________ 114
A ftX O iro l. IC H  a n o n y m o u s
W r llB  l ‘  O  B o x  587 K e lo w n a , 
l ie . «
D I A I .  -  A  -  i ’ R A Y E l I  7K-0876.
ISO
Lakeshore Lot
O n b e .T iit ifu l 1-vke O k .m a g a n  
w ith  100 fe e t fro n ln g e , gocxl 
access , iK iw r r  nn d  te le p h o n e , 
n ic e  tre e  c o \e r .  ft’u l l  p r ic e  
$670000 w ith  te rm s . T h e re  Is 
a ^hn^t.1Ke o f  la k c f ro n t  s ites  
in  th is  a re a , so a c t now . 
M  I ,  S.
Rawland, Orchard 
and Large Family 
Home in Westbank
C o m i'i is in g  o f  149 a c re s  o v e r  
a l l  o f good g r iip e s  nn d  o r ­
c h a rd  la n d , a l l  w ith  s o u th e rn  
c x {» 3 ’j r e .  T e n  a c re s  Is  i>re- 
s e n tly  c u lt iv a te d  a n d  w a te r  
m a y  soon be a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  
l ia ln n c e  o f  la n d . T h e  4 b e d ­
ro o m  h o m e  is  c o m fy  an d  
la rg e , an d  a m a c h in e  shop , 
g a ra g e , c a b in  and  o th e r  o u t  
Im lld in g s  g o  w ith  th is  o f fe r ­
in g . G ra p e  p ro s p e c ts  look  
good fo r  th is  p ro p e r ty  n n d  I t  
is  sound v a lu e  a t $37,000,00 
w ith  gcKxl te rm s . M .L .S .
LUPTON AGENCIES
l.nilTKD
Shops C’n p r l 762-1400
E r ic  W a ld ro n  762-4.167 
D ill F le c k  76A.1322 
D u d le y  P r i t c h a rd  768-55.10
OWNER TRANSFERRED
E x e c u t iv e  h o m e , m o d e rn  as to m o r ro w , w ith  b u i l t  tn  r i \e n  
a n d  ra n g e  w ith  c a b in e t k itc h e n , s e p a ra te  d in in g  ro o m , 3 
b e d ro o m s  p lu s  2 f in is h e d  b .)*e m e n t r r * im s .  d r iv e  th ro u g h  
c a rp o r t .  A n  e x c e lle n t f a m i ly  h o m e . A 'k in g  $21,000. ?>11.S.
C .  E .  M F  IC .V L F F .  R F A I . l  Y  M I ) .  —  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
2.VT Bernard Ave., Kelowna. R C.
H o u rs  9 a .m . -  6 p m .  F r id a y  e v e n in g  7 - 9  p m .
W . K n e l le r  5-5841, K . J .  B a ile y  2-8382, E r ic  Ix ik e n  2-2428 




ft 'o r  d e l iv e r y  w ith in  Ciria w r r k
$ 8 .5 0  p e r  u n i t
Phone 765-5184
.Mon, Wcil. and ITi.
M w-r-tf
.1 ,- 1 t ’.ra r.r r  f*-r repair
T f i f ; t':‘ r:e 7 C2 AC1 5  a fe r  6 p
TRUCKS W ANTftiD  
< ■ irf ( ’ ! f f " , '  '.grin'.f r.'.
113
T O  H E  
Te'e; h 'fre  
115
,K G cn ra n  
fthr; t,en l V '.p i ’’’ f - r  r h r i f tm * * ,  
J u fit  a w e e k * « Id , $12 fe m a le s ,
115 m a ir* . Te ie ;:|'r’,’'ie 5t%-5522,
1 1 *
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
: GO NAVY!
9 .MO.NTH MALE K  >X Tftilt- 
r . r r .  H as had v - r  e tra '-m rg.
h>.',,*e l.r-.'tarn L te a l t u n a - ,  
g ift f.T t.fte '.>■ iU K ftrr. i :5  A n 'L '
«»'*) Fuller Avenue I >5. Tele)-f
■> W E liK  OLD (iE H M A N  
S h e jh rn l t ,.J pie f ' f t  sale. R ’ .i-'k 
.in;i fi.i’. r r .  rc K i'te rc il 
Si’ tvent'erK  K«-n.ne’. i  R eg , I ’en-
n<’ (’n. 4''2+*7.l 115
<:wr.<r 1,'xi elir r !  c -r M -» t  
><‘ T t » re'.'.le e»‘ ;*te Telepfti <f,e
7roA)S’) 116
S A ftliD  tftft: MUXT Sft:Lt, 1356 
|D » li;e  Ro.'-a i. 4-i,ti«>r,
I » !if.irra ';.-, t il ij..', g '-« !  1 .,ri-
d.tiOh. $335, T e 'r'h '-m e 762-0817
H I
Y i'U K  ft A M ILY  A NASH
• •’ i'arv f-T G hrstO r'it.
vt r v £ »>'l <fin<iit..in
!'ir-.':gt;'V.;! W.fti « i<n*;de r t ra d e  
T r!.’l 7f.;/,!ft1 us
1X71 VAUXHA1.1. '' .STATION.
lira :'.--' tu  go B’ I I  335. 
B e rt S "  S.sle* l . ’ d . 311 l i a r -  
v t y A v c .  tr'.ej Lr.ric 762-3390.
113
rx .) L o N T iM ' : - ix H )n  H»r<i- 
l',»( c i . * ( ’ r.'l.U i'n F 1'.
S2 fiV', f.uai':r (■ n\ l> ink rates.
i,e7C 5157  117
DM LORD f t -A lt i lA N K  FDR
' .vii- V s, il
l i i f t i ’n T i i i ' i  
i!u;i I r Suft,
T !,e R i ' , i l  ( .iv.a'ii.in N';)'.; 
of I'.e f in r - t  at.d
i-itcrn ‘ t iii ;n the wrrsid.
[iSS
I , A
If*  r ' i ' i i i i t r . f  nt i t tt .r  iH 'w f 'l and
NEW -  BENVOULIN
2 B e d rm im  H o m e  w ith  e x c e lle n t  f lw i r  j i ln n .  M ix le rn  k itc h e n  
w ith  ash  an d  m a h o g a n y  c u iib o n rd s . L a rg e  l iv in g  rrxm i a n d  
d in in g  ro o m  w ith  b u i l t  fn  e h ln a  c a b in e t.  F u l l  b a s e m e n t W Jth 
gas fu rn a c e . Y o u r  c h a n c e  fo r  a ne w  h o m e  tn  a lo w e r  ta x
a re a .
P r ic a  la  114,706 —  y e ry  good t e r m i .  E x c lu s iv e .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 B E R N A R D  A V E .,  K E L O W N A  P H O N E  762 .10.10
E v e n in g s  P h o n e ; M rs .  B e th  B e t ird m o re  .1.1.16.1 
A la n  P a tte rs o n  2-0407. E . U o e lcn  2-6086, J .  l lc x n e r  2-1174
VO U Tlft: IN V IT E D  . . . TO SEE 
the  f in e  rc le i t io n  ctf IsM .k. fi r  n il 
age*; ft! Penticton S tn t io n e rv ,
We liave  the tx-.M je iec tion  in- 
e lu d in g  t x f i t  se lle r,* . l i. i l iy ',s  f i r  d T o  ; u in  lU • lu p 'n n  1 c fe r f t fe  i,s  
c lo th  b fx /k  o r  n n y  one o f  e ip iitx n e n t.  t l ie  N a v y  has n )>laee
h u n d re d s  f ro m  r .m a d i. i r i ,  E n K - . f ' ' r  ( f tn i id ia n i w h-i w a n t
li« h  o r  A m c r ir a n  p u h li.-h c r"  , tu  " " ‘ I’ h n t ' l .  Ic .s tn  (pn t k!,' and
W h y  n u t d ro p  d o w n  nnd  i i i - p u t  F "  i l - u ' * .
o u r  b r ig h t  new ? tu te , j i i :  ! one , - , ,r ,  .. I l l  I. ' l l l l -  .fi.iv 1 i i ' iA  o i i i i  .
(IfK ir o f f  th e  n e w  JCsi llU>ck
Arcade in I ’cn lir lo n . Wc al ' i i ’r iie  f i i - l  < n gncriu i id penod o f; 
c a rtv  a fine ■.elertion o f ( a id i l th ic e  \ ca l ■«. i i r  !<‘ i id  <-f l iv e ,  j
,h yU ou tts  H a lh .uuk , c,andIesfor;.j.,^^^^^. 
a f ocensinns and an mterestmftto,^^,
ch o ice  o f  g i f t  I te m s  fo r  the  d i * - r  :
c r im in a t in g  ^h op p c^ . ft 'o r  y o u r .  New- o p i-o iM ii. t ic s  fo r  t r a in in g . ' 
(C onve n ie n ce  w e  w i l l  Ix ' o jx 'n  j c th ,c a tio n  a i. i l  i r o i i io t io n ,
le v e ry  e v e n in g  to  9 p .m . le x c e i ’t j  p i , | ,
Suntlaysi u n til Dec. 24, 1
-  I ’ e n tic to n  K ta t io n e ry  S to re  ( l o 'd  | 'a \ ,  l ia v e l  nnd j t n lw a r t
R ftd .IS TK H E D  U H A M P I D !
l-re<i IV a g ii’ f ’ iU i:c ' f - r  >.»> 
S 'ln n w a l'- ft'tenne!*, IlH  ft-io 4 
Vrrn-x). T r l f j h o t ie  542 2529,
114 >’'5J
H tl
• :■ .1*1* , eon-
,!,r ;fi2-4M1 fN m - 
S.1" 111
DM G A Z K L t.i; SEDAN, I/H V  
n.-ikage b 'tftl l i c i t  S m ith  S a les 
l . ' i l ,  111 l l . i i ’.c s  .1 \c  . te le  phone  
;62?.Tei 113
I 'L V M o t T H  l l A l t i y r o P
HAHKl.ft..SfiS “ h A S E N J IS  P
for .fiftlc l o . c i  
4 4C.4
o ind ition . T e le -
117' * * t fi'ilie
t ’le* champion *l*»-k, $71 iind —■ - ...........—~—  -  — — 
up D M orri'c tn . Bo* {>11, U a v tle  '•'’’I lA L IA .fiT . A U lD M A TK  . 
r, (■ y  «; I I I  ihie owner, verv leaionable.
•.......  1... ............   ' Telephone 7f.2 ,1.11,1 115
42. Autos For Sale 4 4 . jrucks & Trailers
n  F T  M A n iT l lD N  H tiU S E  
U a ile r  A ll «ei op in  < o o it ,  re f t f lv  
lo l!i'>ve into l ix l it ' $825 e»ph 
I w ill hftn 'llf' Ih 't ' So.dll Sales 
Ltd . I l l  l ln rv c v  A-.e , telephon# 
;62-.13{>t, 113
240 Mam Street, 
Penticton. II,U. IlH
ONE YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, fu ll Irnsemenl w ith  rum ­
pus room, forced a ir o il furn­
ace. ft'ully Innd.icaped, gocxi lo­
cation. Ixiw down payment, 
would consider late model car 
as part down payment. Tele­
phone 765-56.19 l)efore 12 noon.
115
13. lost and Found
s P K a S iT i i im  c a p  o f f  iw b
Meteor Ibat on Abbott Stre’et. 
'I cli'phono 762-8764. 115
15. Houses ForJent_
3llftT)R4>bM MODKFIN IIOHSE 
nn Mission Pwiek. (Ian ft'rced a ir 
heat. Telephone 764+652 or 762- 
4243.   " 8
a ^ iv K D irc jo M ' r w
re n t. CIom In. Telephone
ftXlR SALE AT LOW PRICE -  
Iwivcly new 4 iKHlrisiin revenue 
home. Has gas furnnne, fire- 
I'lace, 5-plece bath iipstnirn and 
downstairs. Near school nnd 
stores. F'or more Information 
telephone 762-8705 or apply 846 
t'oroniition Ave. Private sale by 
owner, Il4
J IlE D F R X m
— Over 1.400 *q. ft. floor apace. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom In basement. Thia la 
â 'l exci’utive tvpe of lioma aitu- 
atcii on a laige, nicelv land- 
leaped lot. Phono 762-2259. tf
t ^ a i l T S l J ^ o F R E f t ^  HEIK 
IKKIM  house. large IlvlngriKim, 
kitchen. P art basement. Gas 
furnace. l/>t 7[3xl92 feet. 1004 
Harvey Avenue. Telephona 762
21. Property For Sale
ilE I) ilG E D -” 20 ACRE Orchard 
on Rutland liench, J. M. Bauer, 
McKenzie Rond.
HO, 112, 113, 114, 117, 119,120, 
122, 123,_124, 126
W H Y ~ R E N f! 2~B E D R (K )M  
house on lot in East Kelowna, 
ft'iill price $6,000, $1,000 down. 
Telephone 762-6255 after 5 p.m.
rnE D R O O M llO U S E .’^E X T R A  
room In fu ll cement basement. 
Large view lo t In very good 
d is tric t, $2,000 down. Telephone 
762-3114.________  115
il HEbRtftOM HOUSE, FINISH 
ED basiMuent, oil heat. Apply 
781 Sutherland Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-3967̂ ____  _  tf
K A lX M A L k A  Ita A K liil lb ilE  lot! 
Reasonable. Reply Box 9093, 
Dally Courlar. t f
24. Property For Rent
22. Property Wanted
i m
SMALIta STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’s. Apply nt 
.164 Bernard Ave., or teleplionc 
762-2080.____________    tf
25. Business Opps.
SOMEONE WANTED TO TAKE 
over grovel, etc., pits In Wcsl- 
bnnk area, only 4 miles from 
Kelowna. Suitable for screening, 
crushing or read,v-mlx. Contact 
W, iicw is, Slianon Lake llnnd. 
Westbank, B.C. 116
FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES. 
22 iKiund Junior wooilcii Isix de­
livered for Chri.stmas. Shipped 
IKilnl'i B.C. nnd Altn. $1.70; Snsk. 
nnd Man. $5.11; Ont. nnd Que. | 
$5.15; U.S.A. ?7.(K), Send ppd. 
orders to .laycees, P.O. Box tll.l, 
Kelowna, B.C., or call nt Dyck’: 
Drugs. 107, 108,111.!
112. 113, 114 j
WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
records of the last Kinetic Con­
cert, suitable for Christmas gift:* 
or souvenirs $2.95 each. A va il­
able nt W illiam  Arnett Credit 
Jewellers, James llaw ortli and 
Son. and Don Lnnge Credit 
Jewellers. 120
comi'nniiiu'*.
I f  yiiu me 17 to 2.1. have Grade 
H ediuation or iH-tter. get all 
Ihe fill 1-. from  Ihe RUN Hecrull- 
mg ( )fficcr nt.
THE IIO VAL ANNE IIOTEI, 
Ketouna, II.C. 
on
DECEM IIE It 16. PJ63 
10 a.I I I .  4o 7 p.m.
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
Cr.T THAT M  W < An NOW W ITU 
A I o w -(.«sT ,I.II i;-iNS4'ni:n
L _ O B N
T in :  BA.NK o r  NOVA SCOTIA
Go Navy!
TAPE PLAYER, STEREO 4 
track Mono-recorillng fiii llltie ii 
SMALL STORE W m i CHAIN I Inclu.led sound on sound, fu lly ! 
saw agency, and logger’s sui'-'self-coiitaine<l, two seiiarat<-i 
piles righ t In logging town ' ' f ,
Lumby. ft'or sole or lease w ith j l>ower, $160. lelephoiie. i6»-3rn(ft
111
MAN 40 TO 60. HANDLE SALftiS 
te rrito ry surrounding Kelowna. 
Worth up to $12,(KK) in a year, 
plus iHinu.s, Write N. C. Gnrner, 
vlce-pre.i., Texas Refinery Corp. 
Box 711, ft’o rt Worth 1, Texas.
113
UNDEVEItaOPED AC R E  A O E 
wanlcftl. Wrlta giving fu ll pa rti­
cu la r* to Box 9788, Dally Cour­
ier. 1; , 1̂
n r w lihout atiKk. Phone ot\con- 
tact C. A. Shunter, R. If. 2, 
Kelowna, B.C. 114
COMPLftTE I.tKKHNG SHOW 
for sale, roads, tlm lic r, cedar 
polei, campa and two rata, you 
are ready to go tn work. Make 
Ui an offer, we may take It. C.
A. SHUNTER, R.R. 2, Kelowna.
B.C. 114
23. Prop. Exchangad 26. Mortgages, Loans
W800'FiRfn’“ A(H'r^^
113
1 IE E ft'' ft'O ir I lOM E ft' 11 E l ;ZK R , 
Cut. w rnpiicii and quick fio/en, 
Quality nnd service qunrnntced, 
Telephone Stan Farrow, busi­
ness 762-3412, residence 762-8782.
116
2 ONLY75 YARD STEEL gravel 
d iiim i iKJxes, A-I shape, Also 
ouc DT ttm  k w ith v no*! L  .v tmd 
hoist in operating condillon. 
Anv reasonable offer accepted, 
Telephone 762-2607. 113
D R IL I. RIG, UA|1I.e “





QUALITY 3 BEDROOM HOMEi..".,™ .  ........      - j ......
In good residential area of V lc-lsale on cl|y home *old for $)2.- truck mounted, 4 to 6 wi.   . t.__  I flx\i\ Ital... ^a MTA ..... tafi,.®*!® Itâ xln atiel llnakuloria. W ill trade , equlD’ on 500. Payable at $70 i>er month 
i im lla r  home Kelowna area. Box I Including 6% IntereaG-gJW rils-
3 |, Okanagan Misalmt. M * couhf-1’ - Schellenberg L td. 115
good tool* and lines, ftllcctric 
welder. Bargain, Box 101, Ques- 
nel, B.C. 416
ECONOMY CORNER
D A ILY  SI-r.ClAL






HACRI FlC E. INTER NATION A I, 
1964 Travela ll station - wagon 
equlpt>ed with powerful V8-304' 
engine. 4 - speed trarrunisi ion | 
lllie  I :tl il for i l ii' ' i -ki- '
Clil.il- I I '  . '. ‘ i l l ,  I'o Al'l I'l.' I. 
ti.ill.H A .c, y '.elJoiid •p n ilg i, aniu 
rests, electric lailgn'.e, snow 
tires, tin tis ls lo r radio, seal 
ImiRn, windshield washer, foam 
sent', etc, Rugged all around 
;f»m ilv  ( lu , 4,0<>l miles' only, 
i.til iuantigci, • CHBG-'n'. '342 [New price $4600. Offcrs?-881 
L e o n 'A v e , Kelownnj BC  I M artin  Avenue Ph. 762-7428,
113' 116
CIIBC-TV bus nn opening for 
im additional fu ll time fu lly  
qualified stenographer - re­
ceptionist.
Typing, nccurncv nnd speed
liii i i ' i i  liu i!, lum th.ind iv il 
eaientlnl.
Interview by npisdntment only. 
A ll applications ' con»i<lercd, 
t.ti'lc llv confldcnIlHl, Tele- 
photu’ 76'2 t-13.1 or write Assist
2 TRAVEL TRAILKR.S - - One 
new m August Now is the lim e 
In save $400 al Bert Smith 
Ssics Ltd . 311 H nrv fv  Ave . 
lelrphonc 762 .13!»0 11.1
, IT TRAVEL TR AILER  ftOR 
snle Can be seen at 1401 Vernon 1^





.viiur friends with an exciting 
CIIRI.STMAS GIft'T for 1964 — 
(live the DAILY COURIER to 
fnvoured friends, relatives, or 
,vf)ur flftughter or son away at 
College, ’i'hcy are Interested In 
s different kind rif news nnd 
will look to Ihe D A ILY  
COURIER f<ir their fostest, 
iiio-d leluible source of the ir 
hoiiie town and iiiilionnl news. 
It's 'o  eiis;.’ t<» order, .lust give 
ns the name nnd ndilrrss of 
Ibe pel-on you wish to 
K-member,
VVc will (innoum'c your g ift 
with n colorful holiday greeG 
lug ( nrd, and iK-gln delivery nt 
Chrlslinns,
Just telnph'ine 762-4445 or 
in iiil vour g ift to The n itC '' 
C ,i 1m
I; A'l l,:P. B\ I III I ir r B;;. In 
Ke|o,*iill, 1 'CIO, 1IH';(| ( lip - 
i>;di; Kelovii'ui, I ,'«‘nr, $;1.1,II0, 
Ry M all: In B.C., I year, 
$8,00; ()ul*|dft B.C., 1 .venr, 
I15,(K); U.S A,, I year, $16,00. 
Mall In Kelotsnn, $10.00, 1 
.vent.
For Vernon and D istrict;
TELE P llO N K  8t2-741ft
B flltV i IT OR NOT
I
By Ripley Bolivian Church Leaders 
In Bid To Free Hostages i/%X ■■'i
t : ■
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley j
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■rf.fi r * . ' s i t .: a-.fe '.fi.i £.s j.a»i..j
T r  t o .  C..." : ...rf..to Ittad- s«.r.: J .a n  ro-.:..rrf .e fro ; .ykZn
«.-» to-e-rf'.cfirf t -  r;ttoae"-ri Viz- A  jh# n u rer;
V r r » i  i  ..-*.£i..5 *i.-t-fi-'s £'js't.rtj" Y L t « f  l i - e 1 a->o v...tto&rf
~eiA iT;,e |-.>v‘ir~ r .‘.rial i-ti.d is- •  rf'.aJfiu v.t̂  -.i-. - £ - .r .t ii— t-...
-a  to t t a l e  i<k:acX r; t.‘ . •  r  c s » t o  t a d
fi ? ' J-. -- trf#' T .'ttag ta  ’ ' 'tarfrfed re.:,.!. r't.t «...: 3 -fiW
:-tofiti#<t f r t to r f  -'-ro -'i »I O to to  fto  «rf a 'to*_ti 
totfi fc« rt repc'frftd - e  7 <XV n 'u e n  tn toe ta t -  
in i';e -r .:". rg cer.ire < f  C a ia '.i Ve'.rfte .a.ea. tr.e  ̂ t . j -
fito.fi : t  e ''.—'Vfi.ge.s 'fia%.:’,"e h c .l £erl r’’..',fiiu:£ o.tarfr.fi.
K ta - .'.:.r.r H 't ..to ta r. ZS. affi-1 fifiere fito;.f rf't:r.g le-
A'..ie..c ft c. ..s.rCt£._.». J i ,  t f  K...IS- kZxA. T '« ri.',itty rttt.u+ I...fitafi- I t r e t f i t o " - ’.". ^tie tfic':":g r.e.i .'totiage
f.f t t - : . '  t. . t h 'jf it  r.rft t.#er. - N e-as.-tie r "'.e.rf •*'>.)
T' A a ' t  CfitaLsto Trfey Cai.»\-! T„«ad»fi ta o  l i  — SO'to 
i a e * t  I r :.e-.l ::: g'..«.al toa .A ” '.er»C*r •. a D iU l i  t'.to.ie fr.skt.a-
Mfigr .1 r .ir t»  Keto-»e»ly t f  St « t r .  » Ge.rtoas itor.e
»,! ■ . 3  r-trf'-itafi-r c? '..Be itf iie r . ':  a.r*l m xa BTOtfi-ia.s tecL- 
t f  ’ rfe Ii:-''".ars Cro’ .rf::’L-c M- tociir-.s ^
csr-gfi .:..€.ra i in La P a ’ i.rr;»"cfi.i K.-j-*t'>er. t h t  j c  fi er torr.ec,! 1*1 
!rf O tu -o  cn I'ttoie i i  Caiafi‘1 . 30 "to..n.ii5| a ien ce , rt-r -’i&iL r t - :  ^
:•.. (tfi ana-  ,to;rte<j "-.ere fi>e:e i l  f t . t fU | t * — t JJ~
M-,to Kfi:.;.e-.:v d »  c I ! n e d f .. a  A r- ,to :, i: .- . I'.e D .,trn :rfin . ^  
t'".’ (•'-■t.f'.r.'"; re r- 'f is  te a l i.rfe irfe Cjerrr'an. ! l  Bt-.:fi'i»ri le c t - 1  ***l
to -to: fi.:-' ’ to.;..g u g t '  ir.e rf..',"ia::» ar-j I "  rf gOv-*fit-'icfi ■''-cerf St..I tall Ctf »>a« ert-Ttr.l'to tt-m gefi- . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(to . to.,' a t M>gf Less GimC; Hunters :r":-..!:'--*.- >.i,t «  -rf. .J..’.a 11 l/*l| J I #*
-fifi.t.-i .rt; to "t-(-.’ at..-,ei .-•> trf- t- ;.;v ' K i i lC u  iH  S C iS O fJ
aI-B.A.NV N Y  -..IP  -  T l.e.''. ;•-/ '..-■ e :.,'.rf tojsi.ate tie




..rg jea5.-..-.’$ to. .Neat .J i- *a r f to  )
Yvth fta te  e rf.fi’. t ' i  SVeti.::e^-ia> 
‘ {■4 K R H ..S  A I . I . I T L R *  ’ ?•--"•• •-’•=roT-'to t.,rfkt fe a r . '
T'.e to 'e tt a.frf Aasi ‘ » ; i  to'oter.  bear ktn  L „ r te rJ  a e t r  
i<t- -to fitifi.rfg  a to-!.trr V,» trfe  k.-efid d ...r . '‘.g l.rf.s a. t t a . n .11
to - f--.'"--; rf.r I'lfi.'. i.rf.cr-, - T-sri in  tIftJ -Yn AfivC fito ilrl
- Ifrf.toi V.'- A ' A l  'ali 3 j x t i i  laUrf fri.fitat'd it.a t nxe  
ftfitofi!-. . l-rf.t" ftk.tn Sfitafic torf-"L''i
l-c-i. to 41 i ’totj't' %J to'tfi-.'cit » '•*» -- __ _
e .n e n . ’.!-.t ;..t f t .  .■ e
a ' ■.- t o t t o  r t f d  :- ...t lf ite r a tkd ; K A M tJ f t  O m t ' E . *
i . -'- • g a'-.att-r,> !-ON*l>..'-N . t ' P» ..- Gr-rftie
re ‘a i f  t.fii Mfi.'fit (...f I'fiV D ie a . Csrfa-:iA’» t rln.r-g Vigb
'tdtotto r,egfi.-t.,j'i...':‘  t#“tt.r -rrf !.f.e citorf!r..fs.totor ..rf Ijto.drfrf, fi»at
g- . t i i ' L t ; '  Me ” -!i.r-.ef s ?..-. a;.';..'.. ..rfl.e*l t  \''..;e-’,-re-iy lf .it «..>( 
rtrf- to e  t f  irfe !i:.>*tigra, H -t te s -.trfe  Pi>>>a! l i f t - : »sir.g %.>citxv »t 
to .n trf.e ares e»sr*:t ‘ rf—.e - . » m eet.rg c !  t ‘>f !.toc :*ty '»  Cc.f-.- 
-rf®t tote: a -.ttfenve r n x i - t e r f i ' m n 'a  e t l t h  C vto -d  us C ir f id i  








0 Hi# fH tm  .•rmfrt'*. He, t*S. WwM rwM»»«
B y b . j a y  b i :o i i :i
Hf.rrjd-H-.rf-der ta M «*!er» ' 
ChairfTififflsJil? I ’U y )
QUIZ
Yfirf! »re the dealer, btsth fides
\ .  ..neifi-i! > \Vf a! w..* i..Y! '( '. i  t:to
fi t . i - . ' i  t f  *..rf.r f". l U m i f . g  i , \ t
1. ♦ A Q «  i f u n  4 K T
7. 493 4AKS3 4KiQ${3 4JS 
S. 49idJ32 4AJCQT ^ K J t  4 9  
« .  4 A Q 0 « 5  g y r s  4 s  .4 A Q 4 4 3  
B. 4 K Q 4  4AQS 4 A K Q J  ^A Q S
WMrfUl rrsu it i n  •wj'ST*'»»*inf xht  
(heart suit, w h ich i» i ls o  not de- 
, s ira l'le .
j Such pfotilen'.t With handi cf 
t :r;!Un: .i:a itre jig th  are Itf-s! 
M-.-Uefi:l by c;-*er.ir.|£ w .th the high­
er ta i’.kirfK t-( twi'rf t.»u.:f.;r:g !.-.u-t‘ 
T t:;* S'-.etft/toi kfe<,-» th# b .id in g  
* at a Ji*w If.e .! whs>, a t the t im e  
jt;!!:e . a  [’ersn.t.i t«t.h i ‘iit .i to be 
i show-fi.
1 3. One sj-A'de. T h i*  fc'.k'Wi the 
tg ffte ra l i tact.-i'e cf ft:idd.ng the 
; k ’figer s-.iit first In  decid.rto: 








*TTou were doing fine with tho tango, dear-^too bad 
l*our tuspcndcni broke."
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS (a ir fc . i ia L  26 S(if-iK';c,l
1 ftu to iriirt!. i r  .'-irin
a-, .'h'lo t.ffi 4 h fii r: ( . ‘f t  27. Sea rag.e
6 Thf-ik cl.a' p. 1 A i.'t 79 A " :r r fra n11 TIif.'iir*'a'.- t’l t-f the »ar,i-r
! .  <>;,e !-.. I t  ia  fa r  tx d - i
|t(l t'-i frfrn ''-Pi • tioiti.siipi
L.c.an fifi '.;i i-ne c. sm.:#wL The
; irrftop I- ,! i ’l nifi rr  ; r r o f i f ,  ' .rice ' 
i t  K'.,;u i r f . ' f «--'. 16 to  lA  h '.eh-1
( c a rd  r> - 'm . "  i. ! i* !f ib s > (
t. 's a .- 'i a rf..!,;. ...tol r ' . n  r .g 'h .I A d.i': '•■r,;l bid ifi-.;ki I*  baied 
1 cti a ll k.r-.iifi f.f l i i. f itr . l.A  trf-.rf arid 
! f-.. ..Id a i ' r f  ra i.g e  in  l. is h - f i 'a rd  
( • • t i ' r f g ’ h frfto .i 1! to  21
P to. I". r.T'-ii;en'dy tr.cAe riecir- 
I a' ;e t I defi'-ril-fic ‘ he nsal r.ature 
; f '  the hand t-y c-[-rr.'(fn; w-ith a 
r. tr-i.to':;;' t.h»n it wo.iVi t><* trf 
.fi'.art vfi.’ h a d.a:r-.ctaiil, wh.ich 
J r ...d L-c baied cn a w iLe  vttse'y  
i c f tiarffts.
i 2 One he. rt ILseallv the 
! !■ f.ger »ui! U but fir«i.t. l»ut in 
thi-.. f S ’-e it to Ificttrr U> ita r t  
Iwi t t )  Pie -h i.Ite r *;j:L  I f  the 
I o,-rii'.ng 1 :1.1 w r i f  a dian'.cnd 
I a: .! I'iirtm  r rrfiio ra ic /l with a 
top.ide t-r n l.ftr-an-.p, it wi'ytoci 
■ t-fi’ iriT- r  nrfk-.fiard to find  a prfijfi- 
' I r r  r r l ' i l .  Tn i.aine the hearts 
' rv ''A- w i.’i'.d r i iit i  e i* iT.-ii-fi'fipfile
,tto i i ' i i  h ' ’\ , i  ii..fir:.t.n:‘: whitoi
1 nrfgl.t '-.((I I k- t.rff lK.’ -.t C ftitr.lft  
T'li bid two di.iii.rfnd:> in '.t(« (l.
c.f the hearts fL..'e» r..‘ t take i.-rr. 
cffilrnce i.fier the <)‘..*n t ity  of Ihe 
l ia d e i.  I f  ja r tf ir fe r  h a *  three 
s ta d f i  and th ree  hearts, .spade* 
Will alrr.rfst *..re',y w ork out to 
be bhe {-.rf.»5 <e,' :r--fi;;:-,p t-.ni.
4. One club Tt-.e general ru le ‘ 
; i  that the higher rank.rig cf 
t-ao f.fi e-v .ard r . ii 's  Is h.d firs t 
t»'-it, where tt'.e SI,it* are ipa .ie * 
and cl.ibs. it !* iisvia l’ v iK -ttrr 
to offien With a club. The reason 
(fo r the excet'tlfin  !* that the 
tohjb hid t:iake» it  t«fissible to 
■ ho-fiV b 'th  at a Ioa  les-fl 
; An f>t‘'en*ng fj.a tle  bid wo-vild 
(m ake it neressarj’ to  cUmb Irtto 
I the three le->‘el to  ahow the 
ir lu b * . if  partner'a  re iissn ia  were 
I two dianu-eu!* f.r heart*, 
i  5, Three r.o tru rn 5>. Thi.* b id 
' s*K)w» 25 to ?T 5 *-)in‘ s and a n<"»- 
trun"ip tM'-e ot hand. I t  would 
t>e wrong to o{->en w ith  ■ fo r r-  
(ing tud of tw o d iam ond* w ith  
* ‘.ich fla t r ilit r ib n lio n . M o*t 
forcing two tud* are based al 
!e.*'t in pa rt nn grxxl d is tr ilw - 
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I'iu flic 1 u ir 41 
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fill I l lC c ll ’fi
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i-IUI
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7 • '. 'c  . f ■M -WI
FOR TOMORROW ,.Antolicr cfiifllcnt d.rsf At 
•p lc iid id  '.ic llii! I i i i i l ig i ita t io n  j 
f i l l  lUir.ige-; lvii'.!ne-.‘i. i-« ic e r and, 
f in im  m l niiiltci.H, I w iiiiipc iK tinK  i 
Iito ic f t-. should Tutw Ix) cu l- j 
um m lcd MU fi css fu lly , and lire , 
influences m e nlsis generovtsj 
when- long-range p la n s  are con- 
cci ned.
FOR T IIK  n iR T I ID A r
If  tom orniw  la vm ir Trlrthday, 
j M iiir tio ii ) ' 1 i»pc Indlcnte.* that.
I it of now, \o ii ,‘ houUI Iin d  your- 
•If 111 nn cx lie iiie ly  a ic tiie  and 
(■iieigciic pciiiMl for mb oiniili.sh- 
iiicnt The I'.m s m e genriotia  
and f.hmild bless a ll efi orta w ith  
fine recognition lietwiecn now 
and the end of J a n u a ry - e.siie- 
n a lly  where occupational nnd
financial interests are ton- 
fcrned. N’ex i out tanding pe- 
iiod*: Mii.Vrf Auguiil, Octolser
and Novernber
TTii* new year in your life  also 
proinlaes g rea t haiiiilne.s* in 
home and fa m ily  m ftU cr*-~ 
e*i>eci*llv i f  you are care fu l to 
avoid fr ic tio n  w ith in  Ihe next 
two week* and in  A p ril. If 
single, you 're  also alntcd for 
some in te resting  rom antic ex­
periences in February, A p ril, 
June and or August. Best i>e- 
riiKls fo r trave l and social ac- 
tlv ities : the la tte r |in rt of this 
month, Jnnunry , A p ril nnd in ld- 
1064,
A (h lld  bom  on this dnv w ill 
be In te lligent, self-confident and 
extrem ely gregarious.
' i 'u /u jn i  l oto o u  IJ
ftS.*\A6 ■£% kt5fiistA*4k te f til'iY t
m - Mbe* j*> i.%#i ineew* 
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H O U 6 S . '■O K
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O A k iu i^ o c m v , 
O O O f^l
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
r
I'l
I I  M l ll n t »  r i ( iU M 4 T F  -  Ucr^'a n«w lo w«rfc A«
\ A .X t  D I. n A A R 
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V e » le r d a y ' *  I  r>  i i l o q u o i e : l i l t ; ,  M A N  \S T lM  I T .  A  K b  N O ,
THirriUS HAS NOTHING TO FEAR FRO.M LIES -  JEFFERSON
WELL, IF SHE'S W5IMS HER HAILS I WONT 
BOTHEf? HEK-xJUSr 6 |V£ HE(Z THIS
MessA4S£--nEi.L ^\ef: Sue ca llep  ahp 
WE'LL m e r  Hi- fi a t two in ff^ t^ ro F
THe MOVIE -  PPNT LET HER BOy HEp: 
TICKET Till Site sees us-MV rop 
WILL TAX! US-HAVE HEfi 0(?|NS MV 
HlSToCV 6ooK l-6ar'TV\ATrMAV6£ 
YOU BETTEfi S^V IT ^A C K To M E !
fvvrfLL.tsiowt h a t  w e  i —
IvVHCkC VOU LtVtLWCl-L.
I ATOP KV A10KCOf*TCN^
'̂ 0 0 0 0 ..
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b 'A P P C M G  fJ!'.
I I (  A JUKC-OOK ') 
' aruov hall./ j
-T f-lP  Pf^lNClDAL 
rJCFU‘ .E.l> TO ACCe.PT 
ir.f' NOW, THAT'S 
O f J A T i T u o c : w m a t  w a g  \
V ’̂ =«"T V ( \  f V
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School Sponsors
"Music '6 3 "
th e  M o e tr * * !  * to  • T b ron te
T E E N  S C E N E  Assists Junior Red Cross
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Britain Ready In Indonesia 
But Fears Prolonged War
IX)NDON <C H i~Brtta in ivow j age te rr im  of inoun tiim . prl-
h«» • m*KT front-Un* force in 'rnar,v  )ung!e find unpredictfiblr
th * Far Fart to counter any i r  i v e r » (ximmunicationk are
audden act* ©t aggre.-rton by In- j •< ant. Patro l,
dcwteala'a Pre.*>dent Sukarno. ,
t 1 „..kfifiifi.ta sfifl p lic '  from helicopter! .An un.fijiecified number of m   ,i. » .
V-bomlM*r,, recently reinforce«l| The army most tea r' that Ihe , 
and believed loadeil w ith con-1 Inilcme .lan te rro r ir t, w ill break 
ventlonal bombr, aland, ready ((jrt,vtgh ond link up with a flfth-
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column fore* of Chine;* and 
other group, w ithin North Hor­
net) v>’1p> are ho.rtile or ind iffer­
ent to Malaysia.
In Slng*|H»re With .*ophi*ticafcd 
radar jam m ing enulpment. they 
coukl iienetrnte liMloneslnn ter- 
r iu t r y  at w ill.
Unit, of the Royal Navy are 
patrolling the const, and rivers 
of North Borneo and Sarawak, 
effectively preventing any .sea­
borne landing, by Sukarno.
A 7,000-man jungle tramerl 
lecu rity  force, although over- 
ealended and entirely on the 
defensive, 1, strung out along 
Malayaln’a 070-mllc land twrdcr 
w ith  Indonesia.
But for this force, correipon- 
denta reimrt t*ack to I/mdon, 
Sukarno J guernlin* would have 
siicceetlwl In occupying North 
Borneo by now. A , It Is. their 
attack, are growing atronger 
■nd more frequent.
SFJEM8 BO O Oro DOWN
In the face of the British 
military buildup, Suknrno'a di­
rect conhrontation ix»llcy with 
Malayala seein* to have txiggesl 
down. Yet there are feari that 
hli own volatile temjier an<l In- 
doneaia'i d e t e r  Uirating eco­
nomic eltuation may lend him 
to attempt a ' lightning war."
Such an attack could only 
eome by air and tlie olivlous 
target I,  Singn|>oie wltit Its vast 
miiilnrv 1 n ,  t a 1 Intions. In<lon- 
esia’s iW)-<xtd RusMnn-buiit B.id- 
ger bombei's have l>een omin­
ously burring Main.isian ixirta 
aii^ hnrixirs In recent weeks 
Bi.Alt corre»|x»ndents »aj 8«- 
kaioo now haa lost th# element 
of surprise. Ills likely gltema- 
tive tactic will to* to try to ««ft 
the Urltiah force* Into •  pro­
longed guerrilla rngagemtnt In 
Borneo.
ThU la lh« aw t of war that 
Britain fear* most, It could last 
longer anti cost more than th*
13 - year alruggle In Malaya.
WItltout help from Australia anti 
New Z«aland-.,till uncommitted |
In Maluysin-+he drain on man­
power could iirove liecistve. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '^ —Z™"
At pre.,«nl. Brlttsh titwpa are • w ,  ^ ^  e..sVfSH «  fcf m* Cospot ^eitd oi by lha Co«iai«wt of Biitna wtumtsa.
fifhting •  ahadow war I n« '
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Thal’a th* Incradlbly low one-way paiaaoa far* 
on tho n®w Farotftvor Plan. And look what coacn  ̂
travel on The Canadian olveayou; Reaerved reclln- 
Inoaaatawith lull-lenQlh leg reala, Scenic Oomea, 
porter aervlce, and mualc. And you can purchate 
delicloua meala In tho Dining Room or Skyline 
Coflee Shop. The Faroaaver Plan lo alao available 
lor Aii-lncluaive (meala and paaaage) in louriat and 
atandard aieoping cara. See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
KIlOWNa-IOHONTON 0*« »«ir (OKtl *U M |« ( ii*  f%
 ̂ . .  I t fc(nquld tlKiut ruMmi run to »lk»t H "’*
InfoimtUon tniiitM tnlkiiiet tQ.g-itlO
rSAISS I ISuOK* / IMIS* I flANt* I MOUl* I TIHOOMMUhlOAIIONa
WORLD'8 MOST GOMf>LtTE TnANSPONTATION 8V5 TEM
